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WATO. Tpxa«. March 20 —John O, Nel- 
8on, a tntln*T of wll<l animals, was In
stantly killed here yesterday. 4.000 volts 
from an eler-tric Hirht wire pnsslrjf throujrh 
his-body. He bolonjred to a carnival com
pany, which had h<“sn In this city several 
dc.ys. oceupyinir tent.s on the public square. 
After show hours Saturday rUffht the work 
of removal commenced. Nelson taking part 
In pulllnur down a hlKh-dive tower, on« 
of the supporting wires of which came In 
contact with a wire conveying electricity 
t > the lamps In the tower of the city hall. 
The young trainer was drawing down the 
euy wire when the contact occurred and 
he .sank to the ground, groaning In agony, 
which was quickly relieved by death. The 
funeral took place Sunday, the local lodges 
of Eagles and Red Men attending.

John G. Nelson w;ia known throughout 
the United States aa a trainer, having 
heen a specialist In educating ponies and 
iogs. He was 33 years of age. and leaves 
a wife and child. The remains were sent 
to Iowa for Interment.
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Said to be ‘Planning ‘Bull Campaign
to Recoup Fortune Lost in Cotton

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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' f *  Plant at Brockton, Mass., Col

lapses After Explosion Bury, 

ing Employes in the Ruins—  

Many Bodies Recovered

PLAMES BR EA K  OUT

AM ONG TH E R U IN S

Heat So Intense Firemen Are 

Compelled to Abandon In

jured-Em ployes on Three 

Stories Fall W ith Building

BROTKTON. Ma.ss.. March 20.—A boiler 
exploded at the R, V. Grover shite factory 
here today and It H reportetl a large num
ber have b^en kllU-d. The rep«trt Is be- 
IJcve«! to be bas.-d on the fact that seven
ty-five i>ersoiis were unaccounted for after 
the explo.'ilon. It Is ext»ectrd after the 
excitement is over many of the missing 
ones will be accounted for.

The entire Grover plant has been de
stroyed liy the fire, whii'h spread to the 
adjoining bu.-̂ iness structures and private
residences.

The boiler which explo<Ied wa.s located 
on the ground floor in an ell part of the 
four-story wooden Grover factory. V̂̂ ên 
the explosion occurred that p;irt of the 
factory direeUy altove collapsi'd. How 
many emplo.ves In this section succeeded 
In escaping Is not known. A moment after 
the e.xplotiion fire broke out In the wreck
age.

A canva.ss completed at o’clock
/howe.l fifty employes nii.sslng. The fire 
was still burning fierccl.v and was not*un- 
der control, though it had not spread 
within the previous fifteen minutes.
t w e n t y - f i v e  b o d i e s  r e c o v e r e d

Twenty-five bodie.s hail tx'eii taken from 
the ruin.s up to o’chs k. Many of
th. m Were .so Ik*.IIv mutilated and burned 
ay to m.ike identification difficult, if not 
Irrpossil.le. The financial lois Is estl- 
nuitid at 3200.000. Two of the injuretl 
from the fire have been brought to Brock
ton hospital. They are;

Andrew Lundell. leg fractured, burned 
almut the face and hands.

Elmer IT. Dollge. comi>ound fracture of 
the leg. severely burned about the face 
Slid hands.

The boiler which exploded wa.s located 
or. the ground floor of the ell. which ex- 
|ended from the building. In three stories 
ft the ell were work rooms. Persons living 
near the factory heard a dull roar and 
8aw a cloud of smoke rising and all of 
Ihe factory falling to the ground. Flames 
burst from the ruins, spreading quickly 
to the main structure, which in a few 
minutes was a roaring furnace. Most of 
Ihc employes In the main part of the 
plant .«ticceeded In e.scaping. although In 
♦he terrible panic which followed the ex
plosion quite a number were Injured. The 
Orover factory was situated at the cor- 
tier of Main and Oalmar streets, in th'* 
f'ampbell district, about a mile south of 
the city hall. The district l.s within the 
city limits of Brockton. A  serie.s of alarm.s 
summoned all the fire dejiartments in the 
city and aid was also sent from nearby 
places. Heat of the fire was .so Intense 
the work of the firemen and police was 
carried on under great difficulties. Their 
attention was chiefly given to the Orover 
building, especially that part which was 
nearest the lioiler house, and In the early 
stages of the fire a number of employes 
wero extricated from the ruin.s. The 
flames, however, soon stopped the rescue 
work. Tons of water were poured on to 
the ell, but the fire from the main struc
ture herame too hot for effective work 
and the entire pl.ant. with those who 
failed to e.scape, had to be abandoned. 
Meanwhile the new.s of the accident 
reached the homes of the operatives and 
th^igh crowds were already Ttewr the 
burning factory men*and women strug
gled wihlly toward the center to get new.s 
of relatives. Cries, which were heard 
above the roaring of the flames, came 
from frantic women as they learned there 
xtas little hope for any one caught in the 
ell of the building. When the flame.s 
reached the Dehlburgs block even the fire
men were ohlige<l to retreat temporarily, 
and It wa.s feared a large section of the 
district would be obliterated. The occu
pants of all these buildings had little time 
to save the effects. Some barely escaped 
themselves.

Reinforced by the arrival of other ap- 
priratus. however, the department ntade a 
fresh attack and after a hanl struggle 
succeeded In checking the flames.

ELECTRIC SHOCK
K IL L S  TR AINER

Dispatch to Legation at Wash

ington Reports Capture 

of Kai.yuan

JIPS PBFSSING CJ TTLEMEN COMING
FOR BIG CONVENTION

Secretary J, ,T, Lytle in *̂ 00ni Höhere jcity Already Thronged with 

Cattle Raisers Committee is Meeting Advance Guard of Delegates
to Texas Cattle Raisers’ As

sociation’s Annual Meeting

?>

General Linevitch Fails to 

Hear From First and 

Third Annies

WARMINGTO.N. Mrch 20—The J.tp- 
anese legation toda.v received the fo l
lowing telegram from Toklo; ".\t 4 
a. m. on March 10 our detachment oc
cupied Kaiyuan. 20 mile<i north of 'fie  
Pass. The enemy afterward attempted 
a counter attack Imt w:i.s repulsed. 
The eiieniy btirned bridges on the main 
road south of Kaiyuan and also de
stroyed a part o f the railway bridge. 
A number of Itussian giin.s were found 
burled near Mukden."

Only Second Army Reports
ST, PRTKR^tBl’ R»;, March 20— .\ dis

patch from General Linevitch dated 
March 19, 9 p. m.. says: "The com-
man<ler of the sei-oml army reports he 
has had no furthcF fighting. No re
ports have heen received from the first 
or third armies. I have iuspei'ted the 
troops whii h ar.riveil from Russia. They 
are In excellent splrit.s and good 
health.”

FEEL ENCOURAGED  

OVER GOOD PROSPECTS

Spring Rains, Light Losses and 

Better Prices Cause General 

Satisfaction — Prospect for 

Trading Seems Dull

PR O G R AM  O F T U E S D A Y ’S 
E V E N T S

DELAYED MESSAGES TELL

mmi WROTE HIM

0. W . (Jillcspip, I’iU’k From 

Wasliiiigtoii, Talks of (íar- 

fi<‘M Trust lioport

DOUBTFUL OF OUTCOME

S  O F  B A T T L E
WHICH KVR.0PATKIN LOST

Troops Engaged at Beginning of Struggle Totalled 700,000, 

With Russians 89 Battalions Stronger Than Enemy

(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Ilea ist.)
Snap.xhot of Daniel J. Sully, one-time cotton king, who ha.« been deelare«! free 

of hi« debt« by the court of bankruptcy. Sully, it 1« «aid, is about to Inaugurate 
another bull cainfiaign In cotton In the hope of regaining his fortune.

EVERYTHING READY TOR 
ANNEAL EAT STOCK SHOW

Judging W ill Begin Tuesday 

Morning — Auction Sales 

Wednesday Afternoon'

The National Breeders’ and Koit Worth 
Fat Stock Show, held In conjunc tion with 
the Twenty-ninth annual convention of 
the Texas Cattle Ral.sers’ A-a.^oeiatlon. 
will open at 9 o’clock 'ruesday morning. 
A t that hour the judgluB of single steers, 
both Hereford and Shorthorn, will begin. 
This will be followed by the judging of 
the registered breed.s, beginning with aged 
bulla. The hours of the show will be 
from 9 until 12 In the morning and from 
1 until B in the afternoon.

Tom Clark, a famous breeder of Beeeh- 
cw. 111 . *111 J»<1lfe the Hereford eiitrles. 
while the Shornhorn cattle will await the 
decl.sion of Martin Flynn of Des Moines, 
Iowa, an equally famous breeder of that 
state.

A U C T IO N  S A L E S  W E D N E S D A Y
Auction sales of Shorthorn cattle will he 

held Wednesday afternoon. Mar.h 22. 
Hereford sales will take place Thursday 
afternoon.

At the stock yards th!« morning the fine 
cattle were arriving at all hours and being 
taken to their pens, where they were 
bru.shc-d and washed in iireparation for the 
coming show. Shorthorn cattle are be ing 
housed in the horse and mule barn«, to 
the ea.st of the show building, while the 
llerefords are being placed In the hog 
shed» to the west. Northern cattle are 
penned In the rear of the show rings.

It Is Impo.ssltde to estimate the number 
of fine cattle that arrived In the city this 
morning, as registered stuff was 
bv wagon and train at all hours. All ^ t -  
tie win be on-the grounds by this even
ing. Sterling V. Clark, secretary 
Texas Hereford Breeders’ As-soelatlon. 
said this morning that this yearj, .-how 
would be the finest ever held in this clt> 
surpassing all previous ones, both In the 
number of cattle shown and In the quamj 
of the a.ilmnls.

The Fat Stock Show committee Is jubl- 
Unt over the outlook and predict the auc-

I

tlon sales this ye.ir will break all previ
ous reiorils.

S H O R T H O R N  B R E E D E R S  TO  M E E T
Tin- Texas ShcTtliorii Itrc-eibTs' A«.''Ik 1.'1- 

tion will meet to the Be ird of Trade 
rooms Tuesday evening. H. B. I ’addcK'k.

eretai v of the Hoard (if Trad«', will wel- 
ei me Ihe vl.slflng stoc kmen and J. K 
(¡reeli of Gregory. ’Pex.ls. 'Will respond. 
Business o( the Hsxoeiation will then be 
transacted and offieer.s for Ihe year 
c li-eted.

The Texas llcreford Breeders’ Associa
tion will meet at the Worth hotel 
\Vednesd;iy evening. Offlecus for the en
suing year will be elected and general 
htisiness of the axsiK'iatinn transacted, 
( ’nlonei B. C. Rhomc- of this city, presi
dent of the as.sociatlon, will picsidc ¡it the 
meet ing. >

At ttic show Tiicsd.iy Hereford cattle 
will be- shown In the oast end of the ring 
and. Shorthorns to the west. ’Phe show 
liuilding is ¡ilrnost opposite the Live Stex-k 
K.\< h;i,nge Imilding. east of the horse and 
mule liarns and has been specially con
structed for the iiurpose.

’Po ri’«ke final pr*‘pnratlons for the show 
the Fat Stock Show commlitee will hold 
¡1 me'ting In the Board of Trade rooms 
this evening. Judges for the beef cattle, 
which as yct^ave not In-eii selected, will 
be chosen at the meeting.

M AYOETm ARRIES TO
ESCAPE $200 F IN E

GOWRin:. Iowa., March 2«.—In the e.-irly 
part of last year .Mayor Sorlier decreed 
that every old nialil. bachelor, widow or 
widower refusing an offer of marriage 
during leap ye:ir would Im* fined 13 to 120. 
Ihe money to go to the public library fund.

Mayor Sorber was himself a bachelor 
and within a short time propositions from 
m;irilageable females liegan rolling In. 
E.'1'h  offer was refused and on one pre
text or another the mayor kept is>stponlng 
th* fines which the public declared should 
be assessed again him.

On New Year’s Kvo a committee of 
eltizens waited ui>oii the mayor and In
formed him that for ten GowrI« women 
who-e hands he had refused he was fined 
the limit, aggregating |2U0. The mayor 
a.«ked for a stay of thirty days and It wfts 
granted on condition that he give a bond 
for the amount, which he did-

Saturday Mayor Sorliet married Lillian 
("(oper of St. Louis.

Congtessman O. W. Gllbspic, who ha* 
beeq back from Washington two weeks, i 
was seen today and said when asked 
what he thought of the Garil* Id reisirt on 
the beef trust proposition, that' It was a 
difficult matter to say what the outcoiny 
would be In the matter.

Congressman Gillespie s.ild that while 
in Washington he liad received a letter 
from the Swift Compfiny with reference 
to the Investigation, giving him data re
garding the matter of their t>n>flts In the 
packing tiusbicss. The letter, he sl¡lted. 
contained the statement that the profit 
of this eomisiny was only 2 jK-r cent, liut 
whether thiit meant 2 per cent profit on 
the money Invested In cattle each time 
It was turned over or whether it indi
cated the profit annually on the invest
ment. he was unable to say. He replied 
to the swift letter that if this was tne 
ti..se he wanted to know why It wa.s 
that these facts were not given to the 
j.ubllc. so that th« altuatlon would be 
thoroughly comprehended by the people 
In general. ’Po this no reply was re
ceived.

"The eoitihlned wealth of the United 
States Is a menace to the country,’’ said 
P’cngressm-in Gillesfde. "hut there Is no 
way to t)revent It. The business is legltl- 
m.ite and the fact that lmmen.«e wealth Is 
:iblc to combine hurts the country and 
prevents the smaller concerns from sue- | 
c«*ding. AVIth this Itreat combination of, 
money the larger coricerns are satisfied 
with very small profits, which cannot be 
the ca.se with the companies who have 
•mailer capital. We glv* too much i»ower 
to the consolidation of Immense wealth, 
which fact Is gradually ruining this coun
try. What the outcome of the present In
vestigation of the alleged beef trust will 
be, I am unable to say at this time”
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 70 degrees. Wind 
cast, veliK'ity k miles. 
Barometer falling.

WABHINGTON, D. C., March 20.—The 
forecast.

East Texas (north )—Tonight, in
creasing cloudiness, probably shower« 
In west portion. Tuesday, cloudy 
weather in east portion, showers in 
west jmrtion.

Bast TexaM (south)—Tonight and 
Tuesday, partly cloudy weather, light 
to fresh southerly winds on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, un
settled weather and probably showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight and Tuesday, showers.

PT. rFTKRSHURG. M.irch 20, 1:30 p 
m.— A sheaf of belated Associated 
Fress dispatebes filed at Mukden, Tie 
Pass and Kaiyuan reached S-t. I ’eters- 
tiurg last evening, having been dis
covered among other papers committed 
to the censor at the front, where they 
had lain from n week to twelve days. 
W riting under date of March B the cor
respondent mentions that General Ku- 
ropalkln's satisfiiction with the slttta- 
tlon had steadied and encouraged the 
army that after eight days the W'ound- 
ed. exceeding in number those of the 
battle of 1 i.ao Yang were crowding the 
station and the Russian settlement and 
in , the »etfloment cemetery ehaplains 
were conducting funeral ceremonies

A feu- nuotatlons from the eorre- 
spondent’s nofeliook Indicate the grow, 
someness of the scene.

"Kveryhere are the pale faces of 
corpses sleeping among (b-ad horses, 
slaughtered animals and abandoned 
quarters o f beef. Bloody bandages, 
which had fallen off. strew the roads. 
There is Imrstlng shrapnel every- 
whete; six horses wt-re killed a hun
dred feet away. A wagon train ahead 
has stopi>ed and two soldiers aro .quar
reling plaintivelv about horse feed. 
Dead and wounded are passing on the 
shoulders of soldiers or in mule l it 
ters. rart.^. wagons or Fhlnese vehicles. 
Here one Rtissian and one Japanese 
wounded, side hy side, feed each other; 
there lie seven little Japanese wound
ed. to whom big Russians are kindly at
tentive. In the soft sunshine grave
diggers are at work on all roadways. 
Japanese officers, who had I'cen taken 
prisoners, are seen In the streets of 
the seftlgmenf. Everywhere are ev i
dences that the two great armies have 
come closer to hand grips than ever 
before”

In the conoludlnlf portion of a dl.s- 
patch from Tie Pass, the fir.st of which 
was published March 11. the corre
spondent states that according to In
formation the Japanese, strength in 
Mukden was eighty hattallons le.-s 
than that of the Russians. The Jap
anese also were Inferior In guns at 
many places. The number of men at 
th« beginning of the battle was 700,000. 
manning the greatest field works ever 
constrneted. Not only in duration and 
the number of troops and guns engaged 
did the battle a‘xeee<U all of former 
contests, but also In expenditure of 
ammunition, the accumulated «tores of 
■which were »o enormous that after a 
eontinuoua artillery fire of ten days 
both sides were still able to continue.

Describing the retreat the dispatch 
pictures debris distributed all along 
the roads, the soldiers Increasing their 
supplies by spearing bread br fruit 
on their bayonets, at the same time dis
carding heavy boots, Chinese gar
ments. knapsacks an(f blankets. The 
corre'spondent then continues:

"A fter the Initial excitement at 
Tava. where a few ■wagoners plunged, 
without reason. over Impass.vble 
gulches, the entire bod.v arrived at 
the steep banks of the Pu river, where 
heavy artillery hastened down upon 
the water-covered lee. which slowly 
gave way, and tremendous exertion 
was required In getting the guns out 
and up the further bank, the men In 
the little gorge getting Into a white 
heat of excitement.

"The passage of a division through 
the retreating column en route to the

southwest to strengthen the right 
flank gave confidence o f short dur.i- 
tlon. for Japanese cav.'ilry, breaking 
through above Tie Pass, overtook ii.s 
at Fantaitse. The road and fields are 
a solid m.Tss of transport and the du.'-t 
is so formidable that It l.s Impo.sslble to 
see a hundred yards. Jap.anese gren
ades gave tlip initial position of shrap
nel and with riflery set the jammed 
mass into confusion. Daybreak di.s- 
closed the plain covered with riderle.«s 
horses, hors(*le«s vehieb's, fragments 
of harness. hcaj'S of store.s and furni
ture. Night found the arm.v bravely 
blvouaclng In the bare plains swept by 
a cold wind with not a solitary dugout 
to shelter them, hut preparing a new 
position."

Under date o f Kaiyun, March 13, the 
correspondent says:

"The Russian army east of the point 
where the Japanese pierced the line at 
Fu Pass was entirely unaffected by the 
confusion during March 10. Fully two 
battalions of mixed troops escaped 
north by r.all and were found at Gun-- 
shu P.ts.s. )fi3 miles northward.

"The Japanese in battle employed 
phenomenal innovations unknown to 
European military practice, showing 
that they are not mere copyists. One 
Japanese detatchment had the Rus
sian.« Iiesten near tlie northern tombs 
and Could have entered Mukden two 
days earlier, but retrciited.

"\\ hen the army arrived at Tie Pass 
everything was inadei|uate to the 
wants o f the occasion. The city wa.s 
filled with troop.s crowding every 
available space and even now. there ,js 
notliing better to accommodate the 
army.”

RUSSIANS TOO H AUGH TY

R eserve  R ega rd in g  Pence P rop osa l« 
D eprived  Tbetn  o f I.oan

PARIS. March 20,-^It Is s.-iid that the 
failure of the French hankers who 
visited St. Petersburg to carry out the 
projected loans was due to the haughty 
refusal of the czar’s ministers to make 
any definite statement regarding peace 
eventiiullties. Your correspondent Is 
able to state that before the committee 
left St. I ’etersburg the czar himself 
had been mixed up In the affair, but 
he gruffly dismissed the committee 
when Its position became clear, w ith
out a word concerning the Intentions 
of Russia.

Baron Hottenguire, vice president of 
a prominent Paris bank, said:

"Supposing the present Manchurian 
army were disastrously defeated, our 
situation would be exceedingly embar
rassing. On the one hand It Is Im
possible now to loan the money with 
reasonable hope of success; outward 
appearances would indicate to the un
initiated that Russian bonds are as 
good as gold throughout France. There 
can be no doubt that If the French 
bankers floated this loan under pres
ent conditions they would tietray the 
public and possibly cause a frightfu l 
panic."

M'hat effect this decision w ill have on 
Russian rentes remains to be seen. 
The determination to continue the war 
In the face of certain disaster which 
as yet has not been communicated to 
the public. Meanwhile Foreign Min
ister Del Casse is quietly working for 
peace In hi» own way.

Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association 
cor.wntion called to order at Green- 
wall’s opera hous<> at 10 a. m.

Prayer, Rev. William Caldwell.
Address of weleume.Mayor Powell.
Address of welcome. Geo. Tlionip- 

son of the Board <.f Trade.
Response. R. 1). Gage, Pecos, 

Texas.
Addri's.s of I’ resident W. W. Tur

ney, K1 Paso. Texa.s.
Report of executive committee.
Fort Worth Fat Stixk Sliow. 

Open at 9 a. ni. at Fort Worth stock 
yards to 12 noon, and i p. m. to 6 
p. m. Judging of single steer entries, 
iioth shorthorns and Hereford«, and 
aged bulls.

Night meeting Texas Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Assiicintion, Board of 
Tiade.

Mor«nee Robert.« In "Marta of the 
Ixwiands," ojiera li>.u.«e.

P.iding and roping contest. Haines 
park.

Cattlemen are very much in evidence 
Fort Worth today. • The morning train* 
wero crowded to the very guards, and 
the number here a day in advance of the' 
regular annual meeting of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers’ As.s<K'iation, which oi>ens 
oiKn!#’ruesd.ay, wwuld seem to indicate a 
rtcoid-hreaking attendance. It l.s varl- 
«•u.sly estimated that the number already 
in the city will aggregate from 3,000 to 
5.000, and when the night and early 
morning traln.s reach the city the num
ber will be augmented by si'veral thou- 
rand more.

Many «ff the old bamlliar faces seen Pt 
these annual meeting« of the eattlemen 
are still here, but some of are
missing. The ranks aie being de.’ rm»il«d 
annually, and new faces are appe.aring 
■where the old ones were formerly seen. 
But they are all (Xjwmen. and people* 
dear to the Fort Worth heart. Th«y are 
here of all ages, from the giay and griz
zled veteran to the young.ster who is |>er- 
hap.« attending his first convention, and 
t’ney are all delighted to again )>e ac- 
cordfd the privilege of meeting in Fort 
Worth.
C a ttlem en  E ncouraged

O ver O u tlook  fo r  Range
There Is more of a feeling of buo^•ancv 

manifest among these cowmen today than 
when they were with us one year ago. 
There is unquestionsiMy a Ix'tter feeling 
rife among them, and this is .accounted 
foi In a great measure by the excellent 
range conditions that are prevailing 
throughout the state. Cattlemen all tell 
practically the same .story. There has 
been an abundance of fall, winter and 
spring rains, and grass is already lam
ing out in the range eouiitry. and this is 
from thirty to sixty d;iys earlier tfian 
usual. laist year at this time dry 
weather wa.s prevailing over the major 
portion of the range c< untry and the out- 
lexik for grass was so poor that many 
ranchmen sold their stuff at regular bar- 
p.ain counter prices. This year it is dii- 
feient, for the outlook for grass Is uni
versally reported the best the country 
has known for twenty yc^rs.

’I’he cattlemen are not talking much of 
the losse.s that have occurred as a re- 
•sult of the February bad weather. In 
some portions of the state the loss w;is 
quite heavy, but it is sjife to estimate 
that for the entire state it ■will not ex
ceed 3 per cent. Among the large herds 
on the range in the Panhandle country, 
losses have In some Instances gone as 
high as 5 per c^nt. but tliat was the ex
ception and not the rule. Too many 
«inchmen have learned the wisdom of 
feeding their stuff for Texas to ever suf
fer from los-se.s in the future as she has 
In the past.
T ra d in g  Y e t Undeveloped.

S upp ly  o f S teers Scarce
The matter of spring trading has not 

fully developed yet. There will be some 
tnuilng done during the time the cattle
men are rubbing elbows, but It will prob
ably not approach the magnitude of 
former dealings at these conventions. 
There are several reasons for this. In 
the first place, Texas has not the nsual 
amount of stuff to trade on, and there 
Is a noticeable falling off In the nunibrr 
of northwestern buyers who formerly at
tended these big Texas annual meeting.«. 
Tomb, 8hy, deRjcqles and others from 
the northwest are pere. and will do some 
trading If figures aro right, but there is 
the usual Impediment of figures riot be
ing exactly right.

A. B. Robertson of Colorado City, presi
dent of the Colorado National hank, and 
gcne*«lly conceded to be one of the best 
Informed cattlemen In the state, arrived 
this morning. Mr. Robertson says he 
thinks there will be some trading done., 
but so far there Is a marked divergence 
In the matter of prices, the northwestern 
mtn being disposed to ask too much of 
a concession.

"Prices last year ranged from $12 to

(Continued on Page Three.)
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SUITS FOR MEN
The
Correct
Styles

$7.50 to $20.00

i ,

.li

>
I

Women’s Oxfords— 
Everything that’s New

$1.50 to $ 4 .5 0
Men’s Shoes and 

Oxfords
$1.50 to $ 5 .0 0

JU  these are the best values that money can buy

l / S E M  E  N T  S
FLORENCE ROBERTS

Florenc® Roberts and her company, In
cluding Melbourne MacDowell, will be the 
attraction at Creenwall’s opera h«use to
night. on which occasion •‘Zasa,”  a com
edy-drama, Written by David Helasco. 
will be presented. Her engagement here 
is for four nights, with a special matinee 
Thursday. The plays to be presented are: 
Tuesday. “ Martha of the Lowlands." 
Wednesday night “ Teas of the DTIrber- 
vines," Thursday matinee, "Zasa," closing 
the engagement Thursday night with “ A 
Doll’s House.”  The press and public of 
the south all speak the highest of praise 
for Miss Robects and no doubt she will be 
greeted in Fort Worth with the same 
excellent audiences she has met eLse- 
where. Of the many excellent criticisms 
she has received we clip the following 
from the Toi>eka Dally*Capitol:

“Those who saw Florence Roberta In 
*Zaxa’ last night will wonder that the 
Pacific const has kept this actress so 
long to Itself. When the news that the 
coast people considered her the equal of 
Mrs. Carter and preferred her to Mrs. 
Fiske came to Topeka certain ‘guys* wise 
of theatrical knowledge treated It with 
supercilious contempt. It is pleasing 
therefore, to say that Miss Roberta 
achieved last night the greatest personal 
triumph tendered any actress who has 
visited this to im  in yeara Mrs. Flake’s 
welcome was weak and colorless beside It. 
No other has approached It.

“ It is a pleasing task to write the kind
ly word. By this token any mention 
^ e n  Miss Roberts or her supporting 
company must be the merest recreation. 
For It was a production artistic to the 
most trifling detail of a great play superb
ly acted. W e had had nothing better In 
three seasons and only a very few offer
ings that have approache.1 it. And If one 
would express surprise that the Pacific 
coast had succeeded, so to speak. In “ bot
tling up’ Miss RotMrts for so long, he 
must express equal surprise that the 
same cork has held down Lucius'TTcn- 
derson. William Terance, MI.ss Georgia 
Woodthorpe and others of the supporting 
company.

“ Miss Roberts has. perhaps, no great 
power of personal beauty. Naturally ahe 
Is beyond the age at which youth makes 
its strongest appeal. In fact, she Is not 
unlike Mrs. Carter In personal 
ance—a limited de luxe edition of the 
actress she Is following In ‘Z<tza.’ And 
yet there is absolutely nothing in her work

My O ffer to 
Kidney Sufferers

I will Give You a Full Dollar’s Worth of 
My Remedy Free to Try Without 

Cost or Deposit or Promise 
to Pay

I could not make this offer—a full doj 
lar's worth free—If mine were an ordi
nary kidney remedy. It Is noL H *̂*"®***" 
not the kidneys themselves, but the 
nervee that control them. The cause ot 
kidney trouble lies ALW AYS in these 
nerves. The only way to cure, kidney 
trouble is by strengthening and vitalis
ing and restoring these kidney nert^s, 
That Is exactly wh.at my remedy—Dr 
Shonp's Restorative—does. Therefore 
can make this offer with the certain 
knowledge that every kidney sufferer who 
makes this trial will be helped.

W’hen I say "nerves.’ ’ 1 do not mean 
the ordinary nerves of feeling, thought 
action. I mean the automatic^ nerves 
which night and day, ungulded and un 
seen, control and actuate and operate 
every vital process of life. ’These are the 
master nerves. The kidneys are their 
slaves. Your mind cannot control them 
Your will cannot sway them. Yet when 
they are strong, you are well; when they 
are not, you weaken and die.

1 have written a book on the Kidneys 
which will be sent when you write. This 
book explains fully and clearly how these 
tiny, tender “ Inside”  nerves control not 
only the kidneys but each of the other 
vital organa.

I  have made my offer that strangers to 
my remedy may know. It Is not Intended 
for or open to thoee who have used my 
remedy. They need no further evidence. 
But to those who have not hoard, or hear 
log. may have delayed or doubted, I say 
“simply write and ask.”  I  win send you 
an order for which your druggist will 
hand you a full dollar bottle—and ho will 
send the bill to me. There are no condi
tions—no requirements—elmply wilte me 
today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
addreVs Dr. Shoop, 
Box F563. Racine. 
Wl.s. State which 
book you want, 

appear- j Book 1 on Dyspep
sia.

on theBook 3 
Heart 

Book 3 on the Kid 
neys.

Book 4 for TVomen 
Book 6 for Men. 

sBook 6 on Rheuma
tism.

Mild cases are often cured hr a single 
that suggegta Mrs. Carter. She plays thousand drug
*Zasa.’ not as Mrs. Carter played It. but

DIAM OND W E D D IN G  D A YKaty Pay Rolls Large
The Ml.ssouil. Kansas and Texa.s rall-j DENISOX. Texas. March 20.—Mr. and 

r .ad’s pay n.ll here l.s iimisuallv large this! Mrs. Sila.s Adrtn of the Cedar Mill dls- 
It is esti.n.ited $100,000 was paid j trict rcldirateii their dLiniond weddingirionth. 

out iiHlay.
trict rclcliratcii their 

¡anniversary yesterday.

A l w a y s . t i e  ;_uil
I âoátivo gromo
Cores a Cold in 3bc Day,

.e I^uil ^
OB ev e ry
boB. 23c

as Florence Roberts would havo played 
It had Mrs. Carter never been. And she 
makes It so wonderfully convincing, so 
wonderfully true—she draws the life she 
pictures with such great fidelity that It is 
with great surprise that ono awakes to 
find himself at the theater.

” A  line will suffice for the play. It wa.s 
Mrs. Leslie Carter’s second strong bid 
for fame. It Is not a thing for the Sun
day school class nor for people who ha- 
blfuaily go to bed at 9 o’clock In the 
evening. To such as the.se the pace i.s u 
trifle fast, the society not es|)ccliilly de
sirable. But those who like t<> be present 
when the greatest theme In the world Is 
di.ssecteil will find ’Zaxa’ a very clever 
and Interesting surgical operation.

“ Some mention ha.s b«‘en mado of the 
excellence of the supi>ortlng company. It 
is twenty-five strong—too strong numeric
ally for personal mention of all those who 
contribute. And yet most of them are 
quite worthy of mention. I f  there Is to 
be a (linning on of blue ribbons, the rlb- 
bon.s should go to the trio mentioned In 
Uif same breath with Mias Roberts.

“ Ml.ss Roberta Is the wife of I^ewl.s Mor
rison. whose ’Fau.st’ Is one of our Amer
ican things. In the company, but not In

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

the cast last night, is Melbourne- Mac
Dowell, w'hose name recalls Fanny Dav
enport and ‘Cleopatra’ and ‘La To.sca, 

i MacDowell will play tonight when ‘Tees 
of the D’Urb«‘rvllles’ will be the bill. Why 
the company Jumi>ed 9u0 miles to play a 
two night's engagement in Topeka is a 
mysterj’, but not one with which wo need 
concern ourselves. The Important thing 
1« th.at It came and gave the town some
thing really w<*rth while. The attendance 
last night was not especially encouraging 
to the man In the box office, unle.«a he 
can cash In the five curtain calls after 
the fourth act."
“ SLEEPING BEAUTY AND THE 

“ BEAST"
The most stupendous production of Its

kind In America, “ The Sleeping Boauty 
and the Beast." presented, at Oreenwall’s 
opeiu house Friday and Saturday night» 
and matinee Saturday, March 24 and 25, 
and from the outlook large business Is 
a.s8ured. This piece hit the popular fancy 
from the start and Its success has more 
than fulfilled expectations. Its many 
tx'autiful scones, presented with a wealth 
of gorgeous costumes, novel electrical and 
calcium effects, unique mechanical sur 
pri.sea, have proven a revelation In stage 
triumphs. From the time the curtain 
rises until Its final fall the audience 1« 
given a glimpse of fairyland, while the 
everchanglng atid varied scenes make a 
panorama of Indescribable beauty. The 
great scene of the piece, and which has 
created a sensation, ta the fourth scene in 
the 8«OTid act. entitled “ Beauty’s Awak
ening,”  a “ Dream of the Year,”  In which 
the ballet of the "Four Seasona”  are pre
sented. The flight of these beautiful 
young girls Is bewildering and mystifying 
and makes a novel finale to this great 
scene. In which are also introduced the 
corps do ballet and the entire company, 
numbering over two hundred peopla 
Aside from the spectacular phasM, “The 
Sleeping Beauty and the Beast”  is a 
bright, novel and pleaalng entertainment, 
full of surprises, laughable situations, 
good comedy, sweet and catchy music and 
excellent specialties. The comedy rolea 
are In the hands of well known artists, 
who are supported by a host of pretty 
girls.
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Rev. Limbaugh Discusses the 

Question From Unita

rian Standpoint

Those W ho Would Give Help 

to the W orld Must Help 

/ tile Ghurdi
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W hite WTiIttlesey, the young ro
mantic actor, who w ill be seen here In 
the “Soldier o f Fortune,“  Is pU ylng 
under the management o f Belasco, 
Mayer *  Price. The repertoire of 
W hite WhltUesey for the tour coneiets 
o f “ Heartsease,”  "Soldier o f Fortune” 
end “The Second In Command." Two 
special cars are required to transport 
the scenery and stage accessories of 
the company, which numbers twenty- 
five  well known people.

THE MAN 
ABOUT T O ^

“ A  traveling man far away from home 
and with nothing to do on Sunday Is not 
tho happiest man In the wortd,”  said R. 
P. Keyes, who represents an eastern firm, 
at the Metropolitan hotel Sunday evening. 
“ BO between reading and walking around 
we have a hard time to spend the day.

have Just returned from a walk with a 
chance acquaintanco who travela for a 
Chicago house. We have spent several 
hours on the two principal business 
streets and most of that Urns we put in 
looking in windows.

“The windows of the stores In this 
city,”  continued the speaker, “are away 
ahead of those one sees in towns many 
times as large as this. Msrehante here 
seem to take a particular i>rlde In their 
decorations. Both my friend and myself 
«'ere surprised to see such fine displays. 
Undoubtedly many of the windows are 
special efforts for the cattlemen, but 
whether they are or not they were so 
excellent In appearance that I am afraid 
tint If It had not been Sunday I 
should have been tempted to spend a 
month’s »alary in buying some of the 
many nice things shown. Those windows 
are simply superb and show as much 
a.s anything that your merchants are up 
and coming.”

Carlton King of Denver Is in the city 
to attend tho Cattlemen’s convention. Mr. 
King has not had an opportunity to visit 
the southwest for a number of years and 
111 speaking of the mftny changes seen 
since his last visit to this city at the 
Worth Sunday evening he said: “ I  havo
never before seen anything like the way 
this state and your city have grown. 
Where a few years ago there were no 
buildings on your main streets or Just 
little shacks today there are handsome 
and modem, buildings, which attract the 
attention of any one coming to your city 
and Impress upon them at once the met
ropolitan air the city 4iaa. Fort Worth Is 
a.s.sur«dly up and coming.

‘1 have not attsnded the convention In 
tgls state for a number of years and now 

really begin to realise what I havo 
mlseed. There Is slwsys a fine class of 
people attending the conventions and as 
good and hearty a lot. as one can find. To 
come to Fort Worth haa In the past al
ways been a pleasure and as long bere- 
after as there is a cattlemen’s convention 
held in this city I shall oertalnly get here, 
if there is a possible way of doing so.”

ro i,D «l LEAD TO PNEUMONIA 
liSxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, repiovea 
the cauae. Cal] for the fu ll name'and 
look for signature o f B. W. Grove. 25c.

^  W e are prepared to handle youreelf and friende during thie buey 

week, and w ill take great pleasure In fum iehlng you the beat L ivery  

and Carriagea In North Texas. And In addition to our already w ell 

equipped livery, we have added a swell trap, and the only one In livery  

In Fort W orth. O ur Tally-he w ill perhaps interest you, as It accommo

dates aixteen people, and It  can’t  be beaten fo r parties and pienlea.

Our aervloe Is tha beat tha t can ba given. T R Y  U 8.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the power vested In me by 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth, 
Texas. I hereby call a general election to 
be held In the city of Fort Worth. Texas, 
on the 4th d.ay of April. 1905. for the pur
pose of electing a city marsal for the city 
at large, and an aasessor and collector for 
the city at large.

Polls wilt ba open during the legal hours 
for holding elections.

First Ward—Joe Lahey,
Judge; polls at Man.slon hotel.

! Second Ward—B. M. Harding, preaiding 
I Judge; poll.*» at court house, 
j  Third Ward—IL Chambers, presiding
Judge; polls at Huffman’s stable.

Fourth Ward—8. T. Bibb, presiding
Judge; polls at city hall.

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythresa, presiding
Judge; polls at Are hall.

Sixth Ward—W. P. McLean Jr., presld-

presldlng

ing Judge; polls at Are hall. 
Seventh Wara-

PHONE 86 PURVIS & OOLP

H. L. Calhoun, presid
ing Judge; polls at Magnolia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
Jmlge; polls at Magnolia and Hemphill 
streets.

Ninth Ward—C. T. Prewett, presiding 
Judge; polls at court houae.

THOS. J. POWELL,
Attest. Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas. March* 14. 1905.

MOORB-BSNNETT
J. C. Moore and Mrs. M. E. Bennett, 

both of this city, were married Sunday 
evening In the parlors of the First Bap
tist church by Dr. Luther Little, the -pas
tor. Mr. and Mre. Moore will be at homo 
to their friende, at « 1  Grove street.

At the Fort Worth Unitarian church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock Rev. D. C. 
Limbaugh. the pastor, spoke on the 
theme, “ Is Going to Church a Duty?' 
Mr. Limbaugh said:

“ Tho text la. “ None of us llveth to 
himself and no man dieth unto himself.”  
Romans, 14 :T.

“ Duty means that which Is owed. It 
Implies an obligation which must be met 
It is that which ought to be done. I t  la 
that which is due and ought, so far as 
possible, to be paid. The nature and ex 
tent of our obligations to our fellow men 
are too little and too Inadequately con
sidered, too lightly thought of and too 
Imperfectly observed. Men and women 
live to find pleasure, to acquire and enjoy 
happiness, rather than to perform duty by 
means of which character is developed In 
themselves and Inspiration given for the 
development of the same In other people 

THE DEBT TO HUM ANITY 
“ How much and what do I  owe to hu

manity? Literally, everything that I am 
and everything that I  have. So true Is 
this that no man has a right to say he 
will do What he pleases with his posses 
slons, his time or his i>owers. I  have 
ceme Into the possession of what I  have 
and what I  am by Inheritance. What
ever strength and beauty of body I  may 
possess has eome to me because of the 
obedience and conformity to natural law 
by my ancestors. Whatever unusual brain 
power may be possessed by you and me 
has come to us also by Inheritance. Brain 
cells have been built up by the intellectual 
effort of our ancestors Just as truly as tho 
cells of the lungs havo been Increased 
and strengthened by physical effort. Our 
consciences, our moral natures, our re
ligious Impulses and aspirations, have all 
come to us as a result of the struggle of 
our, ancestors with the ethical, philosophic 
and moral questions. Religious, i>oIUlcal. 
Intellectual and scientific freedom and 
liberty has each come to us as inheri
tance, as the result of our father’s efforts. 
Whatever business c.ipaclty and shrewd
ness we may manifest In accepting oppor
tunities came to us by Inheritance and .so 
have all the modern equipments for the 
transaction of business. So our conclu 
sicfn la that there Is nothing that « ’e are 
o- have that we do not literally owe. We 
cannot say we can and will do as we 
please with what we have and with what 
we are.

“ Now, let me ask, what Is the highest 
service we can render a person? Wo may 
make such provisions for a child as to 
supply all of his material wants and In 
that way do him a service, but the high
est service rendered In such relation would 
be to so awake the Intelleotual itnd spirit
ual consciousnese of the child that he will 
rely on himself In providing for his ma
terial wants and develop his own moral 
and religious aspirations. A  beggar may 
have bestowed upon him a curse Instead 
of a blessing by Indiscriminate ebarity.

MAN’S HIGHEST OBLIGATION
“ I..et me ask In this connection, what 

Is the highest obligation resting upon 
man? In a word, the answer is. to be a 
man is to be what he was Intended to be. 
Man is more than animal, he Is more than 
Intelligent, he is .more than esthetic and 
artistic. Herbert Spencer says In hla last 
published work that moral character does 
not necessarily follow intellectual culture; 
that intellectual development la not 
enough.. Every creature ought to be what 
It can be. A  song bird was made to 
sing, a race horse to run. a dray horse to 
draw, a pointer dog to point and a setter 
dog to set Man Is not merely animal. 
Intellectual and esthetic. He la first and 
last and all the time characterised as a 
soul, as a spiritual being, and the highest 
and grandest qualities of soul-Ilfe are love, 
sympathy, tenderness, pity and helpful
ness At last the standard of measure
ment of the manhood of a man Is human 
sympathy and human helpfulness. A  man 
ought then to come up to and live In the 
spiritual ranges of his being.

“ Man cannot find a field for the exer
cise and display of these grand spiritual 
qualities except In relation to his fellow 
man. He must stand in vital relations to 
his fellow men that he may find a field 
for the highest spiritual faculties of him
self—Jove. sympathy, tenderness, pity and 
helpfulness.

“ Now let me remark that the church In 
Its highest and noblest conception Is the 
only Institution that stands exclusively 
for the cuItB-atlon and unfoldment of 
these divine powers. I  do not say they 
may not be cultivated outside of the 
church, but let It be understood once for 
always that If a man does seek the cul
tivation of these divine qualities he will 
find the field for doing so In tho same 
department of Ufe for which the church 
stands.

CHURCH FOR HELPFULNESS
“ I wish It distinctly understood that 

the church does not exist to save souls 
from the wrhth of God In another life. 
The church etands as an association of 
men and women who have agreed to help 
one another to live the divine life, to un
fold the divine powers within them. Tho 
Unitarian church does not exist for the 
purpose of saving people from everlasting 
punishment and getting them Into a self
ish Heaven. do not belteve In re
wards and punlshmenta W a believe in 
the great law of cause and effect. Wo 
believe that n© one can do wrong and 
escape the consequencee of his evil con
duct. While our conception of the prov
ince of the church Is different from that 
of the churches by which we are sur
rounded. Wo neverthelees contend for the 
great need of preparation for the other 
stage of life. 'W e  believe that*when we 
go into an unknown coflntry we should

Into that country with faculties keenly 
alive, highly and profoundly unfolded, that 
we may take bold of the problems and 
activities of that eountrj’ . We believe 
that the spiritual faculties need to ba cul-' 
tlvated here that these faculties may be 
enabled to come Into full play. In this 
stage of life we find our training school, 
out place of education and graduation our 
school of preparation, where we are pre
pared for an angello career. The church 
Is composed of such people as are In th« 
community. It Is Just as good and no 
better than the people of whom It Is com
posed.

“ ’rhls spiritual development of which 1 
have been speaking trains us to meet the

Held in High Regard

Silver Leaf

is the popular household 
lard  am ong a ll families” 
desiring good, wholesome 

cooldng. 
standard lanl in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Puttq)in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pa ils— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealera.

SWIFT ft COMPANY, U. ft A.

sorrows of life from which no oos es
capes. This is a strange voyage on vbM  
we are sailing, but when death comes to 
our neare.st snd dearest, in asking fts 
meaning shall we say that it Indlcalii 
pe.'islmlsm. despondency, h'>pele 
What shall we do when these ex 
come? The church stands as a witnem 
tu the fatherhood of God. bia paternal Ine 
and care, and whatever may come; and 
however many of these ships on this great 
voyage may sink, 1 believe that they shall 
rise again and that we shall sail into the 
harbor where we shall receive the love 
and care and provision of the Fatbor Of 
mankind.

Now we come to what may be re
garded by many of you aa the more ptoe- 
tlcaJ side of our question. Things are 
found out of Jolnt^ln business, sodsty, 
politics. It is found that Injustice, self- 
Ishness, cruelty, wrong, suffering, such 
things as do not need to exlsL ore too 
frequently triumphant in the world. M'e 
ask ourselves how the greaf evils of the 
world are caused, and the answer is that 
th^y are caused by human IgnoraiMft 
selfishness, greed, cruelty, the determiog- 
tlon of particular people to have th ^  
own way wlAbout any regard to the conse
quences of any one else. And now we aSk 
ourselves, how shall we remedy the ma^ 
t« r? It has been contended by some tlgt 
the newspapers, by the dissemination at 
news, facts and Information, will bring 
relief from the evils of society. Most of 
the newspapers, however, are devoted to 
Uie publication of crimes, scandals, sen
sations and corruptions and these are 
spread out on our breakfast tables for the 
Inspection of our families, and their In
fluence -in this regard can be corrupt and 
only corrupt. Some have said that puUio 
schools and education, scientific institu
tions and libraries will be the mediums 
through which we shall be relieved frasB 
these evils. Some have said that if we 
had kings dethroned and royal bouses de
stroyed and liberty should be given to 
man, that these would be our relief. But 
the French revolution has come and g o ^  
the French republic has been establisiMd 
and liberty, equality and fraternity bare 
been written over the portals of tliefr 
temples, and the Americau republic has 
been established: yet greed, selflshaess 
and cruelty remain. The socialists pro
pose by the reorganixation of soctefy •  
method of relief, but whatever may be 
their mechanical arrangement the ar- 
rangemente and laws will have to he 
carried out by suoh men and women ae 
we have to take charge o f such a system. 
I do not wish to be misunderstood. I 
believe that the world upon the whole is 
glowing better and that Intelligence hi 
more general and the human heart 
tender and that there is more love 
sympathy abroad among men and 
than has ever existed at any time In the 
history of the human race:. The heart i f  
the trouble in the coal strike in Pennsirt- 
vanla was the nncompromlstng seifishaMe 
existing In the 'minds and hearts both at 
the 150,000 laborers and of the capHaOeto. 
A little understanding and a little hmh 
tenderness and sympathy would hare asC* 
tied the whole matter In less than twenty- 
four hours. W e need to learn that we 
must deal with men and women as me* 
and women, as having one Ood as tbair 
Father and that all are brethren. Wb 
need to learn what straight-ouL down
right. outright manhood is and to act ae- 
cordlngly. You and I  need to become rlgM 
and then there will be no trouble. IF i 
need to learn that laws at best are very 
rtumsy things and that they are no boCtse 
In effect than the men and women whe 
make them and obey them.

THE CHURCH FOR CHARACTER
“ So It comes back at last to that with 

which we started, to a matter of peisonal, 
Individual character; and let me remeiB 
again, and emphasixe the fact, that the 
church Is the only Institution that exUfti 
exclusively and solely for the creation at 
character, and let mo appeal to yon tfaet 
since this Is the one crying need of 
world yon who would help the world 
help the church.

“ And now, 1st me ask what church 
you help? I^ t  me help yon to answer 
question By suggesting that you first 
sess yourselves of convictions, that yee 
give your allegiance to the church that re
flects your convictions and do not 
small things stand in the way. 1 M l 
amaxed at the silly childishness of sooR 
people In this connection. They wlB bM 
attend a church because the presoher B 
not always brllllaRt or because the mMto 
is not always entertaining. Allow me to 
remark that the church ie not a leotofO 
association nor an entertainment society, 
but an association of men and women whs 
have agreed to live the divine life and to 
help others do the same—to unfirtd the 
divine principle within men.”

HAS STOOD TH H  TEST H$ VEABB
OROVB'S TASTELESS C H IIX  ’TONIC. 

The first and original tastelesa chM 
tonic. 59 centa"
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Welcome Visiting Stockmen
Tomorrow the Second Day of Our Grand NiJinery Opening

Savin« suggestions from the Cfurtain and Upholstery 
Department. Buy your Curtains from us. W e  show a pro- 
fusion of the latest patterns.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Ruffled Muslin Curtains, in dots and flowers, with plain or- 
pindie ruffle, worth $1.50 a pair; are now.................... 98^

White Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth 80c, $1.50 and 
$2.00 a pair; now 50c, 98c and...................................?1.25

White Irish Point Lace Curtains, with rich applique borders 
and flowered centers, at a great saving, worth $6.75 a 
pair, at ......................................................................... ?4.79

Portieres of mercerized Annure Tapestr>’, finisliwl with 
double lattice fringe in the popular shades of crimson and 
olive giwn, worth $7.50; now, pair.......................... $4.69

Portieres, Derby R ibbed  Tapestry, with Roman stripes, 
fringetl, value $.5.U0; now, p a i r ..................................^2.98

.36-inch Colored Stri|>ed Swiss, colors green, rose, gold and 
blue; value 2<tc a yard; n o w ....................................... 12<^

________________________  y _____

36-inch fine shirred Curtain Swiss, with embroidered dot 
aud figures, plain and drawnwork borders, all white, value 
17‘ -.-c; now, y a r d ............................................................. 10<*

Larue Smyrna Rugs—size, length 66 inches, wi<lth .30 inches. 
C'hoice <lesigns. reversible finish, worth $,3.f»0 each; now 
for only ........................................................................ $1.49

Superb MiMjuet Rugs, handsome floral and animal patterns, 
size 6x.3 ft.,, worth anywhere $7.00; now.....................$4.19

Tl^s Store built upon the foundation of public satisfaction 
an owest prices. Particular things here not found elsewhere

MONNIG'S
1502-4-6 Main Street

A  Budget of Big Vadues
The Gist o f Tuesda.y’s Sa.le

TA B LE  L IN E N  W O NDERS FOR V A LU E S

Hlea<*he«l Table Damask; now, yard. 18 < *

7n-incli Linen Loom Damask; now, yard.................... 39<

72-im*li All Linen Damask; n«>w, yard....... . 4 8 ^

72-ineb Satin Damask, mereerized; now, yard.............69<

$1.25 All Linen Satin Damask—entirely new designs—onr 
handsomest; now, yard .................................................89^

Na]>kins to match this s|>ecial line; ]>er dozen,. . . .  ,$2.89
 ̂ - ----- ■ ■ ■ — ■

Napkins for hotels and restaurants—dice |>atterns or other
^ «

designs; per dozen, 55c t o ........................................$1.00

3 4 size full bleached Damask Napkins; per dozen. . . . 08<?

M ARVELOUS SILK  SELLING
50c Taffeta Silks—black, brown, green, bine; 
now, yard .............................................. 25<

27-inch Wash Hahntai Silk —brown, red, 
blue; now, y a r d .....................................33^

80c value, .36 inches wide—White and Black 
Ilabutai Silks; now, y a rd ...................... 65<

Shepherd Checks, in browns, blacks, b lues- 
in all makes of silks; selling at 69c, 45c and 
down to ...................................................39<^

One lot choice Novelty Silks, in fancy effects, 
worth 75<*; now, y a rd ...........  ................. 75^

Yard-wi(L, $1.25 value Warranted Black Taf
feta Silk; now, yard .............................

MOHAIR FABRICS

Are the correct styles for 1905. Wc have all 
the weaves.

Ciond Plain and Fancy Mohairs, all shades; 
l>er yanl ...............................................42i/^<

Lovely silk-finislicd Black Sicilians; their 
crispness defies dust or dampness; all new 
gomls; no shelf-woni ones in lot; now’ 69c, 
75c, 85c to ...........................................$1.75

All-wool French Challics and Cn^ponaisc, 65c 
value, solid colors, including evening shades; 
jM‘r yard ................................................. 39^

Arnold Silk Orgaiulies, large floral designs; 
value 50c; now’ ........................................ 39^

Ladies’ White Wash Silk Waists, prettily 
trimmed, value $2.75; each.................$1.98

Dotted Monss(4ines de isoie, colored grounds 
with dot; value 35c; now, yard.................25^

.33-inch Lisle Thread Pineapple Tissues, value 
35c; iiow’, yard ..................................... 25^

READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTM ENT  
OFFERS

Ladies’ $4.00 Sicilian Skirts, w’ide ]>laits, 
button trinnncH; now’ ..........................$2.49

S])ocial numbers in Panama and Voile Skirts, 
value $6.00; now ................................. $3.48

New line of fine Chiffon Taffeta Silk Skirts— 
black, blue and brown; each, $12.50 <low’n 
t o ..........................................................$8.50

Onr ladit^s’ high-grade Silk Shirt Waist Suits 
arc artistic and l)cantiful; in pin checks, hair
line stripes and solids; prices, each. $12.50 
to .................. '......... ......................... $20.00

Hosi(‘r>’ ofo‘rs unsurpassed.................12^^^

l,.adics’ fine l?lack ( ’otton Hose, 6 ]>airs 50<^

Ladies’ Black Lace Lisle Hose, 5 pairs $1.00

50c Ho.se, in black, white and russet; .3 pairs 
for ...................................................... $1.CK)

Fine extra size Hosiery; 2 pairs for. .. .25^

Ladies’ Turnover Collars, each......... .-...2<^

Swiss Ribbed I^idics’ Vests-pink, white and 
blue, tajKMl nc<*k and sleeves; 3 for....... 25^

Ladies’ Muslin Skirts—tw’o torchon bands, 
with lace edge ruffle; $1.25 value; now 69<

50c hice-triinmed fV)is<*t Covers; e a c h ..25^

No. liM), fine I ’affcta Brilliant Ribbon, 
changeable; y a r d .................................... 20^

15c to 2(Ki FaiK’V StriixMl Ribbon; yard 10^

50c value—l^adics’ Law’ii Dn‘ssing Sac«incs; 
now, each ................................ ,...............25<^

0 \ir Tra.de Ma.kers
3G-inch fine White Cotton Cambric, 10 yards for.........55^
____________________ , j

36-inch Blackstone Bleached Cotton, 8 l-.3c value; soft fin
ished; 15 yards f o r ................................................... $1.00

3-4 soft finisli AVhite Cotton, 10 yards f o r . . . ............ 25^

Short ends of 10c Cliambrays, all colors; yard................5^

36-inch White Finglish Cloth—most satisfactory •fabric- 
worth $1.00; now, 12 yards f o r ..................................... 79^

The 5e Apron Check Ciiiigham, 10 yards for................35^

10c Zephyr Finished Ginghams—neat checks, and in dress 
stylos; now’, 10 yards f o r ................  ................... . .6 5 f

8 1-3c Bookfold Percales—choice blues, reds and grays, in 
neat figures; now, v a r d ............  .......................... '......... 5^

9-4 Bed Sheeting; now’, y a r d .......................................13^

Pillow’ ( ’ases, full size; now, each .........  .....................

46-incbes w ide, value 20c~White French Lawn; j’ard 12^

46 iiu’hes wide—White Wash Cliiffon, 35c value; j’ard 20^

Silk Warp Persian Lawns, bookfold, 25c value; now while 
it lasts, yard .........................   13<

75c value—White Toilet Quilt, good size; now, each..49^

$1.25 Mitcbiline Quilts, red and blue—one of the best val
ues; each ...........................  99<

BIcachcil Huck 3'owols—size 14x32—red border, value 75c; 
now, per dozen.....................................*......................55^

Uleacliod Barber Towels; now’, per dozen.....................39^

¡She Most for Your Money
Always to be Had at Our Notion Counter

Cedar Lead Pencils.........7^
Good Pen Holders, each 2<* 
Coloroil S|KK>1 Cotton, ea. 2^
Safety l*ins, dozen..........2^
Side Coiiibs, pair....... '.. .2^
Fine ( ’«¿nibs, each ..........2^
One C4d)inet Hair P ins.. .2^ 
Hooks and Eyes, card. . .  2^  
Goo<l Toilet ^ i p ,  «ivke. .2<
Seam Braids, each.........
Pearl Buttons, card........3<
.5 ft. Taix* Measure, each 3<  
One card Collar Buttons 3<̂  
One paper Brass P in s...3<  
Clark’s Crochet Cotton, per
S|K)ol ............     .2^
One jar Vaseline........... 3^
Witch Hazel and Clear Gly
cerine Soap, 10c-cake... .5^

NOVELTIES
Celluloid Back Combs, 
white, amber and coral; 15e
value; now, each.............
Comb Set—two side jnd one
back; now, per^set....... 25<
Tlie new Bead Necklaces, all
colors; each ...............  .19<
Pearl Waist Sets; per set, 
25c, 20c a n d ................. l O f
Ladies’ shirred Belts, special 
value, each .................. 25^
Toadies’ All Silk Taffeta 
Belts, e a c h ...................35<
Handsome Silk 'Girdles, 
changeable effects, quite 
new; each 69c to ... .$1.00

t i m m  CQMiiic
(Continued from Pase One.)

$14 for yearUnjes and from $1C to $1S for 
!>r>id Mr. Robortaon. “and I un

derstand the northwestern buyers are In
sisting on the same scale for this 
st>rln(f.”

“ As a rratter o f fart, both yearlings 
and two« are miieh scarcer than ever 
before known In Texas, and this fact 
I-: known and conc»ded by the buyers 
The ranpe ronnfry was never In better 
rondiiit'ii than it is now' at this season 
of the vear. and these condition« not 
only ohtiiln in Texas, but they prevail 
throiiJrhout New Mexico and Arixon.i. 
Some >if onr cattle are thin, hut early 
Krns« and abundant Kras» is absolutely 
sure. ThN Is Multe different from last 
ye.-ir, when many cattle were sold at 
a sirrlfiei» on account o f the apprehen
sion of drouth. This sprinjr no man 
Is compelled to sell hl.s stuff on ac
count of a lack o f prass.

'Texns has some younjr steers to 
sell fhi.s spring, and expects to sell 
them, but it may be safely and positive“ 
ly asserted that she w ill dernan«! an 1 
receive more money than was paid for 
tlie s me clas.s ot stuff last year. I

think our cattlemen ousrht to havt* 
from $14 to $16 for their yearlliiK 
steers, and from $18 to $20 for their 
twos.

“Thl.s -■•ame class o f cattle on the fat 
stock markets is brinsrintc front $3 to 
$j more per head than they sold for at 
thi.s time last year, and our friend.s 
who come dow*n here to buy* must con
cede this point, which in itself; Justi
fies the advanced price demanded by 
the Texas producer.

“ I think some of the estimates b Ivcii 
out as to the number o f «teers th.it 
w ill offered f<>r sale above the quar
antine line this sprInB is quite ex
cessive. some of the ficures I have 
seen placlnB the number of twos as 
hlKh as 150,000 In my Judsment there 
w ill not he •exceedinB 75.000 head of 
twos offered for sale above the quar
antine line, and the number of year- 
linBs in tlie same territory w ill not 
»^ e e d  125.000, and many of the latter 
w ill not be offered for sale at any 
price.
C'ulf i  rop  Short

.«■ d  Much o f  I t  Sold
"The calf crop for the past year has 

been very short out In the ranBe coun
try and much of It has been shlppeil 
to market. There can be no doubt of 
the fact that Texas Is very short on all 

• cla«-es of cattle this spring, and prices

A  Hopeless Fight
I t  is as impossible to  conquer the k in g  o f 

diseases— Contagious Blood Poison— with Mer
cury and Potash as it  would be to  conquer the 
k ing o f t l ’.e forest in a hand-to-hand encounter,
•s thousand.^ who have had their health ruined 
and lives blighted through the use o f these m in
erals w ill testify. Th ey  took the treatment faith
fully, ouly to  find when it  was le ft off,^ the dis
ease returned w ith  more power, combined w ith  , •
the awful effects o f these minerals, such as mercurial rheumatism, necrosis 
of the bones, salivation, inflammation o f the stomach and bowels, etc. 
When the virus o f Contagious Blood Poison enters the blood it  qu ick ly con- 
laminates every drop o f that v ita l fluid, and every muscle, nerve, t i^ n e  and 
bone becomes affected, and soon the foul symptoms o f sore mouth and throat, 
copper-colored blotches, fa llin g  hair and eyebrows, swollen glands, wres, 
etc., make their appearance. Mercury and Potash can on ly cover up ttese  
evidences for awhile; they cannot cure the disease. S. S. S. has 
years been rerognized as a specific for Contagious B l ^  P o i^ n — a perfect 
antidote for the deadly virus that is so far-reaching in Its effw ts on tke sy«^ 
tern. S S. S. does not hide or mask the disease, but so thoroughly and

— • _  _  complatcly cures it that no signs are ever seen again.
s. S. W. w hile  eradicating the poison o f the disease 
^ i l l  d rire  out any effects o f harmful mineral treat

i e s  1 ^ 3  ment. A reward o f $1,000.00 is offered for proof
that S. S. S. contains a m ineral ingredient o f a ^  

kind. Treatise w ith  instructions for home treatment and any

at which our «tuff 1« «old mu»! be bet
ter than those prevallInK list year ai 
thi« time.’’

Other leading cattlemen interviewed 
expressed about the same opinion as 
Mr. Robertson. The northwestern buy
ers are proceedlng very cHiitlously. for 
they have been up against the same 
kind of a proposition before, and know 
the Texas temper too well to try to 
force issues. They have arguments to 
the effect that conditions in their sec- j 
tlon of country w ill rot warrant higher 
figures, but the Texas idea seems to be 
" i f  you want the «tuff you will have 
to pay the price."
Fight Under Way tor 

Convention In 1906
The Board of Trade rooms have been 

establlahed as head<iuarteis for the 1906 
convention fight. Members of the com
mittee appointed' for this purpose met at 
the Board of Trade this morning and then 
stsrteil out armed with badges, welcome 
and persuasion to land the convention.

■With a truly milit.dry genius. Brigadier 
fieneral Paddock declines to aslmlt war 
correspondents Into ' the si < i« ts. of Ids 
campaign, the activity dlsplayi-d about 
headquarters, however, mnklrg It appar
ent that a general assault all along the 
line will be made, with practically no ma
neuvering.

Proper treatment of the convention of 
1906 win be the main we-iixin depended 
upon in the fight, a policy of giving the 
•‘enemy’’ no chance to recu|>erate being 
followed throughout.

Effects of the work being done were 
apivirent this morning when the Fort 
Worth badges were to t>e seen on all sides. 
Ribbon badges In red and blue with "For 
Fort Worth, 1906.”  have been adopted 
and are being used in an effective way. 
Thlrty-f've Delegate«

Here Ficm Kanejs City
One the largest delegations to t'l-* 

-allle f<"'.«t*tion to reac.i Fort Worth 
Is tli.1 t from Ker>.i.s Citv. numbering 
Boniethlng like tbl. : -five people, rep i.- 
seiuing tl:e d ie stock and railroad in
terests of tt.1 t city. /

In thfl 9srly ere E. H. Carver, can- 
mission n..in: 8. Hutton of the Hiir-
l.rn-UiiK Comrnlasicn Ctniyany; Fr-uK 
Cooper, cf the 1 mere-tiopci Commlai on 
Company; N E. O.-ier, vice president t f  
the Ntllon.ll Comini«.«idn Company; ’Fh >a. 
1̂ ,.^ vico proeldcnt at tl** 1-ee ComjnW- 
slir Contpimy. Major In i’ ir and B. 
Stickney, of the Drumm Commission 
Company; William. Keyes of the C. M. 
Keyes Commission Company; !-• A. A l
len Of the Allen-Rotertson Commlaslon 
Company; Harry Clnik and Frank Mc
Coy of the Drovers’ Telegram; Georg«* 
R Tlarse, of th* Parse Commission Com
pany; John FOX. Ilvi^ slock ageijt for the 
Rock ls»nd ; Ell Titu.i.
agent for the Hant.i Fe, John Walt of the 
Stoller Commission Company; J. O. F ^ -  
,.st of the Clay-Robeitson Commlsstfm 
r^oripany; T. J Eam.in. of the Kans.w 
Citv Uve Stock Commission t omponv. 
Joe Inman, of ib »  Fetus ComnilKion

Comikiny; Colonel Dean, of the fedei.il 
liiireau of animal industry; Wo«wlie 
Downs, president of the Trader«’ Ex
change; Thoman Timmons, of Pie Tim- 
m.ii's Commission Company; Frank Roi)- 
Inson, of the Ryan-Robinson Comn.isslon 
Company: W. A. Sansom, of the Fort 
Worth I.lve Stork C< inmisslon Comiianv.; 
John Shy. a commLision man; George 
Addison, W. H. Weeks and E. E. Riehard- 
son. of the Kansas City Stock Yards 
Company; C. R. Thomas, secretary of the 
Hereford Breeders’ Association, the com- 
jtany that took most of the prlxe.i of 
this cla.<i.s of high-bred stuff at th«i 
W orld«  Fair; Colonel R. E. hklmonson, 
auctioneer; W. A. Dunlap, of the Twen
tieth Century Farmer; Walter Neff and 
Hayes Walker, of the Drovers’ Telcgiain, 
and O. V. Harris, of Harris, Mo., who 
al.io had a fine d’l.splay of llerefords at 
the St. 1-oui.s exposition, whleh carrie.l 
off many of the prises hung up by the 
W«>rld «  Fair.

7*tr. Weeks. In dlscus.smg the sit na
tion in cattle circles, said toda.v that the 
outlook In Kansas City was the brightest 
in many years and that the buslne.ss was 
growing rapidly In the city at the mo-aih 
of the Kaw. ’The opeiatinns of the Nel
son-Morris Compani(. whl«-h began sev- 
ersl months ago, has Increased the de
mand for cattle materially. This plant 
c(>st In the neighborhood of $2,500,000. The 
HiKidy Bros.’ (Micking plant, which will

WANTED
Every Man, woman and Child In Fort 

Worth
To call at our store for the greatest 

strength creator and health restorer which 
we have ever sold—VInol. It Is not a 
patent medicine, but the most valuable 
and delicious preparation of cod liver oil 
known to medicine, without a drop of oil 
to nauseate and upset the atomach and 
retard its work.

We do not bidleve there Is a person In 
this vicinity but what VInol will benefit 
them at this season of the year. VInol Is 
delicious to the taste, and it is recognl*e<l 
throughout the world as the greatest 
strength creator for old people, weak, 
sickly women and children, nursing moth
ers and after a severe sickness.

VInol never falls to cure hacking
coughs, chronic colds, bronchitis and all 
throat and lung troubles. It Is un- 
cqualed to create an appetite ami to make 
those who are too thin fat. rosy and 
healthy.

We h.ive had so much experience with 
VInol and seen so many wonderful cure« 
performed by it. that w(? offer to return 
>v>ur money without question If It does 
not accomplish all we clnlni for ll.

(“an anylhlrg be more fair than this? 
Tr>’ It oi. cur guarantee. K. A. .\ndci> 
Bon. Druggl«^!.

cost $1.000.000, will be completed and 
ready for oiieration alsuit July 1, and will 
lie another adjunct vhlch will make <if 
Kansas City one of the greatest packing 
centers in this country.

■’Kan.Ha.s Olty has tullt on an average 
every two years one plant for the past 
six year»," .said Mr. Wei-k.s. He savs 
this fact alone lias caused the packers 
to recognise Kansas ('By as the coming 
parking center of the I ’ nited States.

Mr. \Ve«'ks 1» a former Texan, and al- 
wa.vs rejoice» when he reaches the state. 
He says the present delegation from Kan
sas C'ity is the largest that has ever been 
here before.
Amarillo Stock Yards 

To Be Ready April 1
O. II. Nelson, precldent and general 

manag«'r of the new stock yards com
pany, which was recently organixed at 
Amarillo, is in the city to attend the 
convention.

He says that the yard when complete 
will cost about $35,000. work on which is 
now well under way. The conqiaiiy '.s 
known ns the W ««tern Stock Yards Com
pany and l>esldcs the ynWls at Am.irillo 
owns yards at .Fort Madison, Iowa. The 
Amarillo yard-s will iie ready, in a ni«»l- 
eratc way, to hamlle cattle April 1. the 
c-n>aclty of which will be betw<*en 200 
and 250 cars daily.

Speaking' of conditions in the Panhan
dle. Mr. Nelson said that there had been 
rain all ov>t  the countp’ ; that grass was' 
coming ill goiHl shape’ and as a whole, 
the countiy is in bc*tter shaiie than it liad 
been in twciity-tive years.

He reports that a goisl sized sale .of 
ranch prop<Tty and cattle was niado a 
few days ago in the Panluiiidle by the 
IJi people. The sale Inchidcs twenty- 
eight sections of land and 700 or 800 2- 
ye*r-old hcifeis. and the consideration is 
about $75,000, Tho heifers brought $20.

Kpeaklng of cattle prices, Mr. Nelson 
believes that there will be an Increase of 
prevailing prices in tne near future. 
Believe« S. and 8. Company 

la Coming Into Texas
Arthur L. Smith, tiavellng auilitor of 

the Sc'liWiirxschlld & Sulzberger Packing 
Company of New York. Chicago and Kan
sas City, Is in the city for a few days, 
and will attend the cattle convention.

He was asked; “ What-do you think 
of the chances of your company coming 
to Texas and competing with tho other 
large packing companies for biislne.sa 
fnim this state?”

Mr. Smith said that while his company 
hud made no declaration lately as to its 
intention in the premises. It was well 
known that it had such a move under 
consideration and he believed that the 
c'tinqiany would build a plant in tills 
state In the near future. He «aid that he 
was not cnthorlzed to make such a state
ment. bin felt assuied that his people 
would eventually be in the Texas n<IJ 
with a packing pLint.

.Mr. Smith was formerly with the Fort 
Woith Record as bes-kkeeper, but naa

been connected with the S. & S. company 
several yeai'S.

EXECVTIVR COMMI'TTHE
R E P O R T  B R IN G  F IN IS H E D

Secretary J. T. Lytle o f the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association said today 
that the report of the executive com
mittee w ill be completed and ready to 
be read before the convention when it 
opens at the opera house Tuesday 
morning. It^ w ill be one of the most 
satisfactory reports made In many 
years and w ill show that the Increase 
In membership has been fu lly 400. the 
total cattle represented, directly and 
Indirectly, hy the present membership 
of the association, being approximately 
4,000,000 head. The membership of the 
association, as w ill be reported to the 
convention, w ill be about 1,600, the 
largest In the history of the assocla- 

. tlon the past twenty-nine years, 
i Discussing the valuation o f the hold
ings of the cattlemen in Texas, that is. 
tlioso belonging to the association, 
t4ecrelary Lytle bellei es that It Is close 
to $100.000.00«.
PO l.lC H  ON I.O O K O V T

KOII G R iFTK R S  AND THIEVES
For service during the convention 

Chief o f Police Rea has engaged ad
ditional detectives from other cities 
to work on, the crowd and to arrest 
pickpockets, grafters and the like who 
arc always seen in cities at convention 
times.

The following detectives are in the 
city on duty: George Smith of Dallas;
Detective Miller of Temple. T. J. Cog
gins, special officer for the Santa Fe at 
Galveston, and City Detective John-

son of Galveston.
Several grafters an<$ lights of the 

underworld have already been brought 
to grief. Officer Temes arrested two 
men suspected of working the short 
change game at the Texas and Pacific 
station. They ere now confined in the 
county Jail.

On a charge of theft from person a 
man giving the name o f Ernest Thomp
son was placed in the county jail. He 
wa» arrested at the Texas and Pacific 
passenger station Sunday morning as 
he alighted from a train from Dallas. 
During the trip to this city. It Is 
charged, that he took $20 from a pas
senger. The conductor o f  the train 
and W. 'V\’ . Duncan o f Dallas InforBjcd 
Officer Snow of the affair on arriving 
here. The man was then put under 
arrest. Bills to the amount of $15 
were found concealed In his shoe. 
Church Paricre Opeq,

To the Cattlemen
Rev. S. G. Inman, pastor of the Chiis- 

tlan Tabernacle at Fifth and Throckmor
ton streets, anpounces that the parlors cf 
the church will be kept open during the 
wnek for the use of the cattlemen and 
their wives, as resting and correspondence 
rooms. On 'Wednesday night Rev. Mr. 
Inman will preach at the Tabernacle.tOn 
Thursday the Arlon concert for the ^ t -  
tlemen will be held, and on Friday night 
Rev. K. R. Hamlin will preach.

I f  you are thinking of building, sea 
Donaldson, 207 H Main street.

If you wish your bouse ralaeil and an
other story built under It, see Donaldson, 
207 H Main street.

^rm out̂ Extract
o/B eef

Gives zest to every creation o f the chaf* 
ing dish. Always ready for the refresh
ment of the bidden or unexpected guest.

Prepared In a great rarlety o f  tempt
ing ways. Our ooeS boollt ** Culinary 
Wrinkles,** tells how. Mailed fre e .

A r m o u r  6  C o m p a n y
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and taburbA

cnrriar, Sally, per week................... 10c
By mail. In advance, poatas* paid.

dally, one month..............................
Snbacrlbere fatlin^ to receive the paper 

promptly w'U pleat;« notify tlie offloa at 
OBca.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS e 
Buelneas department—Phone ITT. 
Editorial room»—Phone CTC

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the char

acter. atandinc or reputation of any per
son. firm or oorporatton which may appear 
1» the columns of The Telearam will be 
aladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

c :
TEX AS  C ATTLE  RAISERS

The Cattle Raisers’ Association of Tex- 
a.e is with us this jveek in the twehty- 
ninth annual convention of that great or- 
ranizatlon. and it is witli sincere pleas
ure and gr.it>ö«attun tl>at Fort Worth 
extends *l'.c rlaU hanl an<i again wel- 
c< n es the coming of these people who 
have been hei friends and allies since 
the days wli'.r. both wi-.~e smaller and of 
less impo’'iai’cu than they aro today. 
There is a s rcerity about this welcome 
that must be fully appreciated by our 
v^ltors. f'jr the.* have had ample op- 
p< rtunity to JndKi of Fort Worth hos
pitality in the post, when they have found 
that it fully rai-surcd up to every re- 
c.i.lrement.

Already tlie ciiy is ful. of cattlemen. 
Where th *y fion' we will not un
dertake to sav. but the streets and hotels 
r.rc full of U.e:n, and they have taken 
rcisession of Uic city Just as If it be- 
b ’ 'ged to tl.enr.—and Is does. There are 
r.i ne to u'opute them its possession so 
h ng as tl)r>y :nay c)<>>es« to remain with 
us. for thr/ are lieie as out invited guests 
rrd  our h.na-red and welcome allies and 
eoadjutors. 'These cowmen are a line 
locking b")«’/ t f  me.i. fat above the aver
age in point of ahiliiy and intelllgencte, 
ard a vis t to their convention hall will 
disclose th.» fact tluit they are keen busl- 
r.kis men. They know Just exactly what 
they are here for. and the way they dis
patch business is a 1.01:' caution. The 
vu Itor attracted to the city by the novel
ty of a cattlemen’s CH>nvention and who 
expects to see the participants in that 
cscrventlon with horns a yard long will 
be sadly dis^polnted. On the contrary, 
ho will see a body of representative busi- 
ress men at work in perfect harmony 
for what 1s believed to be the best In
terests o f the cattle Industry as a whole. 
There is nothing selfish about these gen
ial hearted cattlemen. ’They are not up 
t )  any kind of tricks, but are as honest 
as the day is long and as genial as the 
wurm rays of the spring time sun. ’They 
e> mpriae a class of citiMnahlp of which 
the great state of Texas may well be 
proud, for there are none better.

The Cattle Ralsors’ Association of Tex
as was organized down in the brush of 
Palo Pinto county about twenty-nine 
years ago. and at the time of its.organi
sation it was not suspected that the hum
ble beginning made at that time would
grow into the magnifleent organization of»
the present day. At the time it was 
formed it was a local organization en
tirely. and was shaped up for local pro- 
teotlon more than anything else. Only a few 
members were present when the first 
meeting was held, but there was enough 
of fhem to hold the organization together 
and it began to grow. Conditions ex
isted at that time as they wilt always 
exist necessitating the standing together 
of the men who are engaged in the cat
tle industry. And during all of the in 
tervening years the organization baa 
grown and prospered until it has become 
die greatest organization of the kind in 
existence and does an annual work of 
surprising magnitude.

The puriwaes of the Cattle Raisers* As
sociation of Texas aye protective and fle- 
tsettve. It undertakes to protect Its 
membership in the enjoyment of rights 
•nd piTvUeges and to detect and punish 
those who may be engaged in foraging 
upon its legitimate preserves. It has done 
a  great work In both direcUona that must 
ever stand to Its credit, and this accounts 
fo r the steady growth that has attended 
the organisation. During the past year 
the association has been specially engaged 
In an effort to mitigate and ameliorate 
some of the evils that M ve  been rest
ing upon the live stock Industry and a 
most fratifying success has attended Its 
every eSsrt. The railways have been com
pelled to come to time srlth better serv
ice to shippers, and also to grant many 
other needed reforms. Ths work In be
half of amending th » Interstate commerce 
law to In good shape and progressing fov- 
oraMy. The war with the packers is 
now In full swing, and the strong arm 
of the government, both state and federal 
has been euccesefuly invoked. Other 
matters are being looked into end at
tended to, and It Is believed the passage 
of the present year will witness the res
toration of many of the ravorable con
ditions go generally desired.

Vf. W. Turney of EH Pm o  is the presi
dent of tb» assooiation. and he Is a tire
less worker. A man ef much brilliance, 
polished, talented and an able lawyer, 
tTeeldent Turney ha» made an ideal head 
fur the great orgaalsatieo. and it is be- 
llered the ceasUtutien of the aseociation 
will be so azneaied et this meeting as to 
permit htoi t »  »anre for another term. 
He Is trwrm  ta amik aatlaa personally, but

great work which ho 1» now promoting 
must be finished before he will be permit
ted to surrender the leadership. Ike ’f,

of Paloduro are the vice presidents, both 
of whom are thoroughly representative 
cattlemen. Captain John T. Lytle, who 
does not know a heel fly when it sting.s 
him, but who is otherwise one of the best 
posted cattlemen in the state, U secre
tary, and S. B. Burnett, also of thi.s 
city, who is one of the cattle kings of 
the southwest. Is Its trea.surcr. The ex
ecutive committee Is composed of repre
sentative cattlemen fron^ every portion of 
the state, and they are all .strong men and 
fully capable of handling the affairs of 
this great organization.

Texas Is the greatest producer of beef 
cattle of any state in the union. It is 
estimated from the tax roils of the state 
that there are now al>out 7,000.000 head 
of cattle in the state. This is less than 
tlie feUeial census e.stiinate, but when it 
comes to the federal catllo figures in 
Texas not much Importance or credence 
is attached to them. It i.s known tliat 
the state is tiHlay shorter on all clu.sses 
of cattle than it has been before in twen
ty-five years, a condition of affairs 
brought about through a variety of 
causes. But while this l.s a fact. It is 
gratifying to note that the spring out
look Is the best that has presented it
self for a number of years. There has 
tieen an abundance of fall, winter and 
spring moisture, insuring good range at 
least one month earlier than usual. \\'hllo 
some losses have occurred In various 
p îrtlons of the state in consequence of 
the had spe'l of Feltuary w'eather, it is 
morally certain that .such losses have been 
grossly exaggerated, and the total for the 
entire state will hardly equal 3 per cent.

The outlook for spring trading is not 
considered exceptionally bright during 
thl.i convention., although It Ls certain 
that a considerable amount of stuff will 
change hamls. The northwestern de
mand lias been steadily decreasing for 
several years, and while there will be a 
fair inquliy from that section this spring, 
the actual movement is not expected to 
be near so large as last year, w'hcn it 
possibly reached 190.0UO head. Some of 
the northwestern men are already l»e- 
ginnlng to nibble, but appear to have 
brought with them this trip the same 
old stories they have made use of for 
the past three years concerning the ne
cessity for reducing prices. No doubt they 
will be greatly surprised at the paucity 
of the Texas steer offerings this spring. 
Willie the northwestern demand will be 
shorter than usual, it is equally as cer
tain that the 'fexas offering.* will be 
much less than was ever known before, 
from the simple fact that Texa.s is very 
short on all classes of cattle. Fanliandie 
figures of J2J to 124 for twos, is par
ticularly distre.s.sing to our northwestern 
friends, and they are insisting that they 
had rather have yearlings at half tlie 
price.

The chief topic of discussion among al
most any group of cattlemen seen on the 
street comers and aliout the li'it.i lob
bies is the beef trust investigatl,,n and 
the Garfield report. There seems to be 
a quite general hope that the st.ite and 
federal investigation will result In the de
velopment of some evldenee th.at will re
sult in knocking out what i.s liclievtsl to 
be continued 'market manlpuLatlon. 'The 
cattlemen, as a rule, seem to be of the 
firm opinion that the alleged combination 
existing among the packers Is Just about 
ail that stands between them.selves and 
the return of former prosperity, but many 
of them seem chary about giving any 
evidence. This is predicated upon natural 
aversion to mixing in the courts of the 
country, coupled with apprehen.slon to 
some extent that every man who tes
tifies may be made a target for further 
disple.asure at the Instance of the pack
ers. On the subject of the Garfield re
port, they express the opinion that It 
will result in good, notwithstanding It 
proved a great disappointment. The Ide.t 
appears to be that hornets’ nest stirred 
up in consequenee of the apparent attempt 
to whitewash will result In a claser ."̂ nd 
more searching investigation, and the In
dignation of the cattlemen generally will 
be aroused to such a hiprh pitch that the 
real facts in the situation will be probed 
for unti! they are definitely located.

The cattlemen of Texas and the south
west have had much to contend with for 
the past three years. 'There has been 
much that was calculated to dl.scourage 
them and drl%'e many of them out cf 
business, but as a class they have stood 
manfully to the rack and took their medi
cina without making a grimace. It is 
only during the past year that they have 
gotten on their fighting clothes and de
termined to make a stand for their rights. 
But during that time they have ac- 
eompiished much. It Is true there yet 
remains many problems to be solved, but 
the work of solving them la in competent 
hands and the outlook is constantly 
growring brighter. Gentlemen of the Cat
tle Ralaers’ Association of Texas, m.ny 
you safely accomplish all that ycfii have 
undertaken to do. May your gregt or- 
ganluatlon continue to grow in resources 
and power, and may you return to Fort 
Worth in 1906 enjoying the fullest meas-
nr» of prosperity.

At a T.iecllng of the city council of 
Greenville an ordinance to prohibit spit
ting on the »Idewalks was adopted. This 
is another Infringement on our personal 
rights that is maklr.g headway. At this 
pc.ee It will be only a matter of time until 
a man will lie prolilbltcd by .statute from 
making love to his neighbor’s wife, or 
from blowing his nose in public louder 
than a convPi'satloiial*tone. But the anti- 
splttlng law is s good one if the germ 

i theory Is true. -Comanche Chief.
Still, it looks like a pretty tough propo-

A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women in 

Regard to Their Health.

no

M artin Baldwin«

Paine’s Celery Compound

Makes Nerve Force
Nerve Force rules the world.
Health— the satisfaction of liv in ",— is tha 

right o f every man and woman'born into the 
world.

Health is a question of keeping all the organs 
o f the body working together in tine, smooth, 
harmony.

The force that rules them all— that makes them 
work as nature meant and makes them keep in 
harmony— is Nerve Force.

Without Nerve Force there can be no health at 
all— no success— no joy in living.

The center o f life is in the nerves.
The real root of health or sickness is found in 

the condition o f the nerves.
Neglect the nerves and they w ill make you 

feel this negl(;pt in many ways, they control all 
o f the organs o f fhe body and must be kept 
healthy and strong to do tlieir work properly,—  
tired nerves cannot keep the organs of the body 
working in that harmony which is essential to 
real health.

T^is is why Paine’s Celery Compound is able 
^  bring health in so many different forms. 
Paine s Celery Compound feeds and nourishes 
the nerves. It makes new Nerve Force. It 
makes pure, rich blood, a clean active liver, a 
stomach that acts quietly and strongly upon all 
the food that is given to it, bowels that throw 
away promptly and surely all the ashes from 
life s engine room.

It makes the heart beat true and evenly, it 
makes the brain clear and vigoro". ■».

The Nerve Force docs this all, and Paines Cel
ery Compound makes the Nerve Force.

Hc.st o f all it makes that buoyant lite-spirit, the 
thrill o f health, that is the secret o f happiness and 
tn<* keynote of individual success.

This is the work o f Paine’s Celery Compound. 
It IS the most celebrated nerve vitalizer ,-nd tonic 
til the world.

W e give the testimony o f many individual 
w-ses, simply that you may know their experience 
111 their own words.

"1 am a man of more than 60 years, and 
fo r the past 20 years I was a great sufferer 
w ith  acute stomach trouble and rheumatism.
I trie tf a number of specialists, but the ir ef
forts  were unavailing and I fe lt as though 
life  was not worth living, and I had given up 
a ll hope of being a well man A „tin. M y  
w ife , who also had stomach trouble, at the 
suggestion of a /r ie n d , tried  two bottles of 
Paine’s Celery Compound and was fu lly  re- 
■tered to health. She then encouraged me 
to  try  the tam e medicine; I did so, and now 
I am a sound and well man, able to work  
every day. I bless my good w ife  every day 
fo r my good health, as she got me to take  
Paine’s Celery Compound, in my opinion the  
flreateet medicine ever given to the world  
fo r nervoueneee. stomach trouble, rheum a
tism  and kindred ailments. Yours very  
tru ly ,"— M artin  Baldwin, 610 North 10th S t-  
8 L  Joseph, Mo. Feb. 25, 1904.

Doctors know and value this prescription and 
make constant use o f it in their practice.

Its effect is almost instantaneous— the nourish
ment and vigor given to the nerve system by 
Paine’s Celery Cc!rnr>nnd is felt at once.

The patient fccU this at once and gains confi- 
Jence by it.

The Nerve Force begins at once to make each 
organ o f the body do the work that nature expects 
o f it.

Tw o days’ treatment with Paine’s Celery Com
pound will prove its marvelous power.

Remember this,— Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the presOTption o f one o f the most famous physi
cians this country has ever known. Prof. E. ^  
Phdp«, o f Dartmouth University, and all repti- 
table druggists sell and recommend it.

W E L L S . m C M A B O S O N  *  C O .
B U R L IM O T O M . V E R M O N T .

UP» W« going to <1<> when there is 
j place left on the whole face of the earth 
I where we can go and spit?

Mrs. Mal-th» Pohlman 
o f  55 Chester Avenue, 
Newark, N. J., who is b 

. sition to tell a man ho cannot spit when' jyraduate Nurse from the 
hl.< splttery Is in full operation. What; Block ley Training School,

at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Clinic 
Nurse at the Philsdelphi* 
Hospital, writes the letter 
printed below. She has 
the advantsgedf personal 
experience, be.sides her 
professional education, 
and what she has to say 
may be absolutely relied 
upon.

Many other women are 
afflicted as she was. They 
can regain health in the 
same way. I t  is prudent 
to heed such advice from 
such a source.

Mrs, Pohlman writes:
I am firmly persuaded.

The afternoon p.apcrs again landed on 
thHr morning conlcmporarlea in giving 
first tlie new.s of the battle at 1 le Fass 
and that stronghold's capture by the 
Japs. The twllig.'it twlnkler.* are landing 
on tl/e matin monitors almost as regular
ly now as Oyama has on Kuiopatkln. 
Clidiurne Knterprlse.

The afternoon papers are continually 
keeping to the front In the matter of fur
nishing news in advance of ffielr morning 
contemporaries, and for that reason they 
art relcgallng the morning jiapcrs to the 
role of luxurleii. The live afternoon pa
per is a nece.ssity In every home, and the 
jK-iipl. havo iiIrMily f^ n d  that fact out.,

„,ao„t d. M a C  «r  th. .ta t. C.urt 
of supreme auttiorlty the scalpers ha\e 
the right of way In Texas and the mu- 
iilcli»alitles cannot pass laws outlawing 
their business, «s  this Is a matter fo r the 
state and not for the municipality. Now 
the que.stlon arl.»es has the city a right 
to levy an occ tpatlon tax other than that 
atuhoilzed hv the state. In any event 
tlie sla te  Tiep l.s a uniform law and the;

for any Buffering woman to 
use.

“ Immediately a ff«r my 
marriage I found that my 
bealtb b e «n  to fail me. I be
came weak and pale, with se
vere bearing-down uains, fear
ful backaches and frequent

.. .. , d iz^  spells. The doctors pre
state ..•glslature alone can do that, i ’ n-j scribed for me, yet I did not 

I fortunately there i.s not so goo<i a prostvef improve. I would bloat after
for the iMdssage of such a measure as thl.s 
city would I'ke. and to add to that dis
appointment the representatives from 
B**x«r county are divided on the question. 
— San Antonio Light.

I'nles.* the present session of the state 
legislature shall pass a law for the proper 
regulation of the ticket scalping business 
the state as a wliolw will suffer In conse
quence. Railway managers have already 
announceii tliat low rates and excursion 
privileges will liave to be withdrawn un
less they are accorded the proper protec
tion. and it Is nothing but right and Just 
tliat they should have what they ask for.

The president ./111 find a warm welcome 
when he reaches the southwest and tha 
Herald ha.s no doubt that his trip through 
the Indian Territory and Texas will be a 
continuous ovation. The people have a 
warm spot In their hearts for Theodore 
UcMisevelt. even If they do not always 
agree with Iitnx In his positions. They 
feel that he L- iiuiiest. that he is Ameri
can and that he Is actuated by what hi 
believes to Imi the tre.st Interests of «II the 
people ail the time. That is a (treat deal 
moi« than can be said for a great many 
of our public men.—Denison Herald.

The people of Texas will unite In giving 
President Roosevelt such a welcome as 
becomes the president Of the United 
Stales and the man. The fact that he Is 
a republican will not figure In the situa
tion one particle. The sturdy honesty of 

: Tbeoilore Roosevelt and the manner in 
! whi.'h he doe.s things appeals to the Texae 
: hi art with much force and effect, and 
j we ,iU honor him for hi* true American- 
I ism. President Roosevelt has repeatedly 
 ̂ sliuwn that ho is above partisanship, and 
! trulj- desires to give the country a »qj**''® 
deal And a square deal la Just exactly 
wl.a-t he will get on the occaulon oF his 
visit to Texas.

A Kansas Gliy editor, an expert In mat
ters pertaining to the meat packing in
dustry. hu.s proved by facta and figures 
that Uommlssloner Garfield did not know 
what he was talking about when he said 
the packers m ade  only 99 cents on each 
cow lirufe slaughtered. He shows that 
their piofits are $7.41 on each animal and 
that this profit Is turned every two to 
four weeks, or from twelve to twenty-four 
times a ye.ir Figuring their total eapl- 

{ talisatlon at $110..'>00.noo, much of which 
' is no doii»it water, he shows that their 
arnual profit, ,ire 43 per cent of this 

(Capital. Not -such a poor paying business 
I after all.— l»i‘crilur Messenger.

The Katims Uity man gave facts and 
j flaiires In a very readable shape, and 
I hit arUcies have attracted much attention 
I from the fact that they appear much 
j more reasonable than the report made by 
Ccmm>^lone^ Garfield.

— * _
The resignation of W. A. Tuley as (Ten

et al passoriger agent of the Frisco jiyatem 
If Texas Is a matter of regret to the 
editor of the Herald, as. we had known 
iilm personally and often rode on 
pnsse.s on his good gtaee. He was a big 
man both in laidy and mind and was the 
ft lend of the pre«s of Texas. Wh.alever 
the new.TMpers wanted was not too good 
or too great as long as it was in his 
power to grant. His failing health was 
the reasrri given for the resignation, and 
wc hope he may soon fully regain his 
ti-uni robust condition and climb on up to 
the very lop of traffic managers in the 
railroad »-orid.—MetnphI* Herald.

Mr. Tuley was always very liberal In 
his dealings with the newapapfV men of 
Texas, and his retirement from the rail- 
w.iy business Is very generally rcffretted. 
The railway man who pursues a liberal 
policy toward the Texas press ne^w lacks 
for friend J.

becom«
an Atcrid dischai^ and 

I t

eating and freiM‘ntly 
nauseated. I had ai ,

could
__ dlv walk. It  was oa bad a case of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E. 
Plukbam's Vegetsble Compound, however, 
cured me within four months. Since that 
time I have bod occasion to recommend it to 
a number of patients suffering from all 
forms of female difficulties, and I find that 
while it is considered uniox>feseiunal to rec-
omraend a patent medicine, I  can bonedtly 
m'ommend Lydia E. Pinkluun’s Vegetsble 
Compound, for I have found that it cures 
femsds ills, where all other medicine fails. It 
to a grand medicine for sick women.”

Money cannot buy such testimony as 
this—merit alone can produce such re
sults, and the ablest specialists now 
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege
table Compound is the most univer
sally successful remedy for all female 
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with ir
regular, suppressed or painful men
struation, weakness, leueorrhcea, dis
placement or ulceration of the womb, 
that bearing-down feeling, inflamma
tion o f the ovaries, baekache. bloat
ing (or flatulence), general debility, in
digestion, and nervous prostration, or 
are beset with such symptoms as dizzi

ness, faintness, lassitude, excitability 
irritability, nervousness, slee{dMto 
ness, melaacholy, ’ ’all-pone'• aai 
“  want-to-be-left-alone’’ feelings, blaea 
and hopelessness, they should remaM 
her there is one tried and true remedy. 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound at once removes such tixmblaa.

No other female medicine in th« 
world has received such widespread 
and unqualified endorsement. No other 
medicine has such a record of cures of 
female troubles.

The needlesssufferinpof women fro * 
diseases peculiar to their sex is terribl« 
to see. The money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them ia aa 
enormous waste. The pain is cured j H [  
and the money Is saved by Lydia B. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. Ex
perience lias proved this.

I t  is well for women who are ill t «  
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lj-nn, Maaa.
In  her great experience, which cove* 
many years, she has probably had to 
deal with dozens o f cases just l i l *  
yours. Her advice is free and coo^ 
dential. ;

Lydia E. Piokham'a Ve^taMe Compoond Succeeds Where Others RA

Sleanings Srom the 
Sxchanges

Now that the cattlemen are with 
ns again, and the Fat Stock Show Is j 
showing up bigger and better than was 
hoped for. Fort Worth's cup o f happi
ness is full to overflow ing.

The Japanese may not equal the Rtis- 
sians In point o f sprinting ability, but 
they appear to know Just exactly how 
t »  tako a T1« Pass.

I f  th* visiting cattlemen do not eoo 
what they want, all they have to do in 
to ask for It. It  Is hero.

TThe cattiemen nil say It Is Jujt 
like paying a visit to the old>homo to 
again f t » «  tb «m »»lv «s  In Fort Worth.

The introduction of a state dispensary 
bill Into the Texas legislature at this late 
day has led som« of the members to 
charge that it is the workings of the pro
hibitionists. The bill in question is drafted 
along the same lines as the South Caro
lina dispensary law, the only changes be
ing that where the South Carolina law 
ghes the aurplua to the school fund that 
the proposed Texas law will divide all the 
surplus among the counties for road and

option provision to the extent that each 
county shall dex'Ide for itself by a popular 
vole of (he people as to whether or not 
it desires a eounty dispensary, It I.s 
urged that by adding thl.s feature to the 
bill and appointing a state board of au- 
pervisors that earh countyean provide as 
It sees fit by a popular vote of the people 
as to whether they want a dispensary or 
not.—Austin Statesman.

It would seem that there exists no real 
necessity for any (Treat amount o f .jctivlty 
among the Texas prohibitionists at this 
time, for In local option they have a 
measure that seems amply able to sweep 
all opposition before it. It is probable 
that the dispensary syatem Is being grad
ually brought to the front as a ntethod of 
effectually settling the question and

bridge funds and provides a state local i renching the lucallties that cannot now bs

For that tight feeling in your chest
There is a remedy over 60 years old— A yer’s C herry Pectoral. 
O f course you have heard of it, probably have used it. Once 
in the family, it stays; the one household remedy for couEhs
and hard colds on the chest. Ask your doctor about it.

$25 Colonist 
to California^

March 1 to May 15
Tearlst Car PrlTlIvgca. Sea« for Detalla.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Country

TCESD.AYS aad SATVnOATS.

iKansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12— One Faro and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and K AN SA S  CITY.

P H IL  A. AUER. G. P. A.
Fort Worth ï r

"Wise Dealers Handle It 
NVise People DRINK It

M artin  "Be^ tOhi^Kfiy

The Russian ambassador at Paris 1« 
probably the greatest of all living humor
ists. This remarkabl« (rentleman ex
plained the other day that the recent 
Kii.sslan military maneuvers armind Muk
den and tlie headlong retreat which fol
lowed. were i)arts 'o f a prearranged plan, 
looking toward the luring on of the Japa
nese to TTarliln and_ their overwhelming 
■lefeat there. A year ago th« world waa 
prone to take this “ luring on”  explanation 
iwriously—but times have changed.—Aus- 
•4i Tribune. .

The “ luring on”  business was made to 
serve its purpose earlier In tho war be
tween Japan and Ru.ssia, but i( Is an ex
planation that no longer aeoms to explain. 
The use of the term now only serves to 
ev'ilence’ the pitiful weakness of Its former 
employment and brings ridicule upon 
those who again e.ssay to call It Into 
rt nuisit lor.

BnsinetE Man Dies
HAN ANTONIO. Texas, March 30 .-Na

than Hamburger, a well-known businosa 
man and secretary of th« W olff & Marx 
t ’ompany. died her« Saturday altar 
a brief illness. He formerly waa in busl- 
n«.sH In New -York and waa connooted 
with the largest eastern department 
stores. The body will be sent to New 
York.

F A R M  L A N D S
— -A L O N O —

“THE DENVER ROAD”
NORTHWEST TEXAS

(T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

A r»  advancing In value a t  ra ta  of 20 per c«nt per annunw "

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Ae our aaeletanee m ay be of great value tow ard aecurlng what 
you need or w ith , «« r^ g rd s  e ith e r Agrieultu.'sl Prcpertlea or 
Butinee« Opportunities, and w ill cost nothing, w hy not uss usi 
Drop us a postal. t$

A . A . Q L IS E O N , Can. Pass. AgL  
F o rt W orL'i. Texas.
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Op ening 2)ays
Shonday, Uuesday, 'Wednesday,

Sííarch 2 0 , M arch 21 , M arch 2 2

A  STYLE  SH O W  ojx?ihh1 this inoniin" with a complete 
display of the world’s cliosen “ Millinery”  styles, 
“ Fabrics”  and “ Keady-to-wear.”

It is with a larjire decree of satisfaction in the knowl- 
cdfire that plans for the sliowinp: in the store’s his
tory have l>ecn carefully made that we invite you to see 
the results of our laWrs. W e are sure you will share 

* with us the feeling? that upon the basis of merit alone no 

store in the South is l>etter fitted to care for its patrons 
in those matters of dress, in which style, variety, quality 
and low pric<‘ are important factors. Upon our work 
and \'our jud^nent our success dei^ends. The daily 
growth of this business is evidence that our aims are 
right, and the o|>ening days will be umpiestiouable proof 
of our efforts to still fuitiier deserve your ]>atronage. 
Tlie displays of the higher grades of merchandise are the 
chief features of the oix^ning. W e again invite all vis-

. . 4itors and home folks to our spring oj>ening.

. FORT. W O R T H ’S STYLE SHOW

STAM PED  ON.AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF M ERIT

TO  B E A U T IF Y  
YOUR C O M PLEXIO N  

IN  10 DAYS, USE
J  w

Satinó la
t h e  u n e q u a l l e d  BEAUTIFIER

SATIXOI.A Is a new dlaeovery. Kuar* 
anteed, and money refunded If U falla 
to remove the worst caee o f Freckles, 
Pimples, Tan. Sallownees, U ver Spots, 
Rlarkhcads or any skin eruption. In 20 
days. I,«aveB the skin clear, soft, 
healthy and restores the beauty of 
youth. Thousands testil^ to the merits 
o f Satinóla. Prince 50c and Jl.OO by 
leadliiK druggists or malL

Prepared only by

N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Hold In Fort Worth by Covey fk Martin. 
J M. Parker, Weaver's Pharmacy and all 
leading drugfclsts.

Wholesale distributors: H. W. Williams 
Co. and Wudsworth-Cameron Co.

RNimeUFF. Pi ill
■ k l « » «

NEW S IC T U R E S
Broadway Baptist and Mnlkey 

Memorial Congregations 

Take Definite Action

free to Weak Men Queen Bess Whiskey.
1 H  4  F u »j- Q u a r t s

your Name and Address Today. M H  *'$345

SOCIETY GIOLS ISTONE GOIIEIIS  
O P E N J R  LINEI HOLD CtFERENGE

Receipts Donated to Benevo- Lone Star Conference Having

lent Home Association Ex

pected to Be Large

Society srirb acted as condtictors at the 
offlcial oponlnff of the Rt»»«'n Heights 
street car line thi.s morning:- The grlrls, 
with their chaperon.s. took charnc of the 
cars at 6 o'clock and collectfsl fares un
til mstn. Miss Ray Saunders made the 
'first trip, while Mls.«es Ted EdrlnKton and 
Bemte Xewlln had charge <»f the 
which made the noon trip.

It was impos.sihre to estimate the 
amount taken In for the Benevolent Homo 
•Association as a result <»f the plan, but in
asmuch as the "conductors" refused to 
alve any chanfçe It Is probable that the 
receipts from all the cars will ag^egate 
a large sum.

B.ach girl wore a silk badge with the 
word conductor on It, and while her chap
eron remained seatisl In the car, went 
among the passengers taking up the 
money. Regular conductors to start and 
stop the cars were provided by the car 
company.

The girl conductors proved quite a 
drawing card for the young men of the 
city, many of whom on this account took 
several trips to Rosen Heights and back.

visiting cattlemen looked with wonder 
on the pretty girls who collected the fares 
and were desirous to know when Fort 
Worth adopted the unique custom. W'han 
they learned that it was for the building 
of an orphans' home, they donated with 
usual cowman's generosity.

'ITie girls who acted as coiwluctors are: 
Mimes K ittle Befle Jenkins, Hortense 
Martin. Andre Anderson. Helen Waplcs. 
Ray Saunders. Katherine Stripling. Martha 
Jennings. Bemlc Newlln. Ted Edrington. 
Mabel Horsley. May Larimer. Bessie 
White. Ludle WTilte, I^pry Harrison and 
Grace Hollingsworth.

gbaperons were Meadaraes F. D. 
Thompson, A. B. Wharton, E. W. Tempel, 
L H. Barney, Oeorge Bionnig. R- H. Mc- 
H an, J. B Craddock. 8am Henderson. 
Capara and 'Willard Burton.

Mrs. E. H. Carter, president of the Be- 
■evolent Home Asaoclatlon. and Mrs. Irby 
Dunklin superintended the runs this 
■Mrning, placing each girl and her chape
ron on their proper car.

Women, call on Dr. Blanche A. Dun
can diseases o f women. Corner F ifth  
and Main.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

Ibi Kiiiit Yn Han kkvft Bough!

Jurisdiction of Texas Elects 

Officers at Meeting

The Ix)ne Star conference of Journey
men Stonecutters' Association of North 
America held Its annual convention in 
Dallas Sunday.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year; President. Alex Frazer 
of Dallas; first vice president. J. H. 

car 1 Brookshire of Waco; .second vice .president’ 
George McAulay of Amarillo; state .secre
tary, George McKenzie of Dallas, and as
sistant secretary, H. H. McFarland of 
Fort Worth.

The object of the conference Is to ad
vance the Interests of stonecutters and to 
advertise the stone industry throughout 
the state of Tekas.

Seventy-five delegate* were repre.sentcd 
from the cities of the state. The confer
ence was organized In Waco July 4. 1902.

The officers elected comprise the execu
tive committee. Owing to a change tn 
the constitution Uie next conference will 
not be held until 1907.

L
GREET J S IO E N T

Members of Lee Camp Vote to 

March in Parade in Honor 

of Roosevelt

The hall of I.ee camp. Pnlted Confed
erate Veterans, w.is crowded Sunday with 
nifrnhers. There was not a single va
cant chair when Commander Taylor 
called the camp to order, and Rev. C. T. 
Alex.'tnder of Cleburne ottered prayer.

The application of J. T. Castlel»en-ji for 
membership was received and referred to 
the committee. He was a private In 
company K. Ninth Georgia, and enll.sted 
at Atlanta. Ga.. in lsA4.

Re.solutioiui on the death of W. D. Hall,

A spring tonic that makes sick people 
well. Drives out all Impurities that col
lect In your system. A family tonic for 
the sick and afflicted. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tao.eta. 
Ask your druggist. _________

Dr. Blanche A. Duncan, diseases of 
women. Call or write. Corner F ifth  
and Main. Old phone.

Bbars the 
SISiMttBre of

Dr. -Blanche A. Duncan, diseases o f 
women. I  treat on lf women. Corner 
Elfth and Main.

Sim-D IE  CHIIESE HEIE
Census of Celestial Citizens Cenaplltd By 

W . M. Robb, U. 8. Irntnljiration |n -  
4iector In Fort W orth

A cen.sus of the Chinese Inhabitants of 
Fort Worth has Just been completed. The 
census was taken by Immigration In
spector W. H. Robb, who found that this 
city has a Mongolian population of sixty- 
one. Of this number fifty-seven are full- 
grown men, two boys, one a woman and
the elxty-flrst of the race is a mite of 
a baby not^yet two months of age. born 
In this city.

Inspector Robb was Instructed to take 
the census from departmental headquar
ters Saturday and proceeded to do so at 
once, with the result given. The Chlne.se 
population of Fort Worth haa Increa^d 
seven since the census of last year, which 
was taken on June 11.

You wni need to prepare your system 
for the coming hot weather. *** yj’*"' i 
gans to work like clock work. Hollister s 
Reeky Mountain Tea Uken this month 
will do the business. 35 cents. Tea or. 
Tablets. Ask your druggist. I

The Pills That Cure

LOCOMOTOR
A T A X I A

Miss Phebc Ett Eoos» One- 
onto» N.Y^ says **My troubk 
began wHn numbness in n^  
feet and spread through hotn 
limbs. The pain was loteaae. 
I couldn’t walk without a c a ^  
Couldn’t walk at all in the 
dark. Finally I became entirely 
helpless. Now I am well» do 
my own work | can even run 
up and down stalls* 1 owe my 
cure entirely to

Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills 

for Pale People
This specific for nerrousdit- 

orders haa also cured stubborn
caaes
sis and

of acietsca» perfial peraly- 
____ id St Vhur dance» and b
highly recommended for iqinor 
troubles» such as neuralgia, 
prostration» debility, faintog 
tpftl«» dissiness end the like.

POA 8ALC BY AU. DRUGOISTS.

who dletl Fob. 21. last, were leported by 
a committee composed of Dan Parker, 
W. M. McConnell and William Barr.

The camp was notified that Bedford 
Forest camp ah Arlington will hold mem
orial services next Sunday In memory of 
the late Hon. John H. Reagan. Adjutant 
T. B. Collins requested Lee catnp mem
bers to attend. It la understood that a 
number will attend the services from 
Fort Worth.

Caplain B. B. Paddock moved that a 
ooriimittee be appointed to arrange with 
the Northern Texas Traction Comiutny 
for transportation to Arlington next Sun- 
(biy.

B. F. Filmier, treasurer of the Masonic 
grand lodge of Texas, and Dr. Rainey of 
the Masonic widows' and orphans' home, 
were escorted to tlie platform by B. B. 
Paddock. These gentlemen were greet
ed by the camp by a rising vote.

*'*Pla*u Paddock oSere<l a resolution 
accepting the Invitation of the general 
cumraittco to take i>art in the reception 
to be given President Roosevelt on the 
fK'caslon of hi* visit to Fort Worth. April 
8. The vote accepting the invitation was 
alrooMt unanimous. There were a few 
members who were not present. Ad 
jutant AlcConnell offered an amendment 
that »iach member wear his Conf.nlerate 
uniform and that the flag be borne aloft 
In the parade. The resolution of Captain 
I ’adduck Is as followi;

"Wherea.s, This camp U Ifi receipt oC 
a copy of resolutions adopted by Parmiy 
Post. O. A. R., of this city, on March 
li. 1905, inviting this camp to Join with 
tliat post and other crganlzYtlions of .-| e 
city In doing honor to the president cf 
the United SUite.s on the occasion of hi* 
visit to this city and to Join hands with 
Parmiy I ’o.st, G. A. R., as American scl- 
diers; and,

"Wherea.s, This camp has also an In
vitation from the general committee 
which has |n charge the arrangement* of 
the reception and entertainment of the 
president of the United States on the oc 
caslon of his visit to this ^Ity; iherefoie, 
be It

"R(*f.olved. That the Thanks <if this 
camp bo extended to Parmiy Post, O. A. 
R-, for its kind Invitation, and be it fur
ther

"ResoUed. That this camp accept tha 
Invitation of the general cummitee ap
pointed to make arrangements for the re- 
eejitlon and entertainment of President 
Roosevelt, nnd that tha ramp turn out 

j In a b«Hly and participate In wliatover ex- 
eic are decided on by said general 
commitee."

OLD F ID D L E R S ’ CO N TEST
Mrs. Isrne made a statement of the 

Work being done for the old fiddlers' 
contest. It was announced that nine car
riages have been secured for the fiddlers 
imraile Wednesday morning next, at 9 
o'clock.

Step« toward the building of new 
churches in Fort Worth were taken Sun
day morning by the congregations of the 
Mulkey Memorial and the Broadway Bap
tist churches.

A t the Mulkey church subscriptions 
were taken to carry out the plans for a 
new building in the Klighth ward, and the 
improvement of the present building un
der plans already made public. Following 
a sermon by the pastor. Rev. J. A. WTilte- 
huret. contributions amounting to |12,- 
400 were made.

A  subscription by George Mulkey and 
wife of 12.000, two of $1.000 by J. P. 
Fielder and Mr*. Jennie Browning, and 
one of $750 by H. W. Laisber and family 
were made. W. E. Williams, Rev. R. C. 
Armstrong and LJge Runnels contributed 
$500 each, other subscriptions ranging 
from $:16 to $800.

B RO AD W AY B A P TIS T  CHURCH
At the Broadway Baptist church a site 

at -the corner of Leuda street and Col
lege avenue was chosen for the new 
building. A  vote regarding the site was 
made unanimous by the congregatio/i.

Rev. J. W. Gillon, pastor, announces 
that plans will at once bo begun by an 
architect and the erection of the building 
be begun.

A  structure to cost $25,000 or more will 
be erected by the congregation, about 
half that amount having been subsoiibed 
already.

I  treat women only. Dr. Blanche A. 
Duncan, old phone, corner F ifth  and 
Main.

Range Exhibit
The range exhibit announced by The 

William Henry & R. El Bell Hardware 
Company to begin today, was started this 
morning and from the number of visitors 
and the'Interest they are manifesting It 
promUes to be a phenomenal success. 
They have Just closed an exhibit at 
Weatherford, at which they report to 
have sold seventeen Ranges. lATien a 
person examine* the Range and sees It 
In operation It show* conclusive evidence 
of Us qualities.

An unknown don»*» presented to the 
camp the sum of $5.

When the business of the camp was 
concluded. Dr. Alexander was introtluced 
and dellvert'd a short addrt^:. among 
other things he said he did not believe 
It was a de.secratlon of the Sabbath for 
the old ConfeUt-rate veteran.* to me*’ t oin 
Sunday. The old .soldiers, he said, have 
made the citizenship of the southland. 
As .sons, we owe it to the south to give a 
correct hl.story of the struggle between 
Wie states, said the speaker, who added 
that he dlun't take much stock in the 
matter of the "New South." but wanted 
the "Old South" to be perpetuated.

1'he rtegro question Is not a question to 
be scared at, bu It Is the white man 
question, said the speaker. I f the negro 
question Is to he settled. It mast be'done 
along industrial training line*, and that 
under the direction cf southern people 
and not by people In other seSlions of 
the country, who know nothing of the 
negro. The speaker said the negro will 
be used In the evahgelization of the col
ored men In their native countries. His 
aJdrc.ss. though rambling, was well re
ceived.

Messrs. Beckham, Terrell and Cum- 
mir.g8 i«rere named a legislative commit
tee.

SONS ALSO A CC EPT IN V IT A T IO .N
Commander A. B. Curtis presided t f t f  

a meeting of the Sons Sunday afternoon.
The Invitation extended by Parmiy 

Post, a. A. R.. to take part in the re
ception to President Roosevelt, was ac
cepted.

Resolutions on the death of Hon. John 
II. Reagan were read and adopted.

The camp discussed the question of 
what action should be taken to collect 
due* from members who have not settled 
for the same. Dues amount to 50 cents 
anually, and there are between 1,400 and 
1.600 names on the camp roster. A  com
mittee composed of Commander A. B. 
Curtía, Miss Alice Eve Robin.son, adju
tant, and W. A. Terrell, quartermaster, 
was appointed to devise means for the 
collection of outstanding dues, and was 
given power to act.

An Invitation to attend the memorial 
services at Arlington next Sunday was 
accepted. Commander Curtis urged all 
members of the esmp to be at Third and 
Main streets Sunday at 1 o'clock so that 
the Sons may go with the Veterans.

I f  you want your little ones strong, 
healthy and robust, give them Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A 
tonic for the whole family. The chil
dren's friend. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggist.

Dr. Blanche A. Duncan, diseases of 
women. Sanitarium for women only, 
earner F ifth  and Main.

c W E A T H E R
FORECAST

The forecast" for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian. Issued at Now 
Orleans, Is as follows:

Blast Texas (north )—Tonight, In
creasing cloudiness, probably showers 
In west portion: Tuesday, cloudy
weather In east portion, showers In 
west portion.

Blast Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Tuesday, partly cloudy weather.

W EATH ER CONDIITONS
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

statement o f the weather conditions 
this morning:

A low pressure area of somewhat 
limited dimensions Is centered over 
New Orleans, accompanied by rain ex
tending over Tyiuislana. Alabama anl 
Tennessee, Rain is fa lling In Ten
nessee, Alabama and I-oulslana this 
morning. New Orleans reporting 5.48 
Inches up to 7 o'clock this morning. 
Thunder storm* occurred at Montgom
ery, Nashville and KnoxvUle. Another 
"low " Is central over the Texas Pan
handle with rain fa lling on its north
west, reaching from ^ I t  Lake and 
over the southern portion of Colorado.

High pressure conditions with clear 
cold weather prevail In the north lake 
regions.

Snow Is fa lling at Bismarck and rain 
at North Platte. Neb.

Texas Is partly cloudy. Heavy rain 
occurring on the west gulf coast last 
night.

WE.4.THER RECORD 
Follow ing 1* the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m., and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Raln- 
Stationa— Min. Mag. Wind. fall.

Abilene ........... 46 66 6 .00

ifid your Name and Address Today.
You Can Have a T ria l Treatm ent 

Abeoluteiy Free
We will i^ d ly  sent to anyone, free of 

charge, a trial treatment of our wonderful 
treatments for the cure of men who are 
euffeting from nervous debility, loss of 
vitality, vital weakness, unnatural drains 
at night, varicooele, and all the ev il're 
sults of early Indiscretions; also stric
ture. blood poison (n the first, second or 
third stage, and ail other venereal or 
private diseases of men.

We feel It a waste of time and space 
to go Into details to tell you what these 
wonderful remedies have done for others. 
The quickest way to convince you that 
the remedies will do all that we claim 
for them Is to have you give them a 
trial. As the old saying is. "the proof of 
the pudding Is In the eating."

We earnestly and sincerely ask you to 
write to us at once, and on receipt of your 
letter we will immediately mall you a trial 
of the remedies, and a sufficient quan
tity to convince you that thla treatment 
la what you have so long looked for In 
vain, and a treatment that will quickly 
reetora you to your full manly strength 
and vigor. Simply send your name and 
address to the Interstate Remedy Cki., 178 
Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., and we 
will gladly send you. aUjclutely free, a 
trial treatmenL with full directions as to 
its use.

N A T F  t 1'HE above Is Indeed a fair 
• and liberal offer, as the doc

tors connected with the Interetate Remedy 
Co. are all skilled and experienced spe
cialists.

Amarillo .........  38 60 12 .00
Chicago ........... 26 34 22 .36
Cincinnati .......  46 68 6 .00
Denver ............  38 52 4 .44
El Paso ........... 46 64 34 .00
Fort Worth . . . .  44 59 4 .00
Galveston .......  56 68 16 .86
Kansas City . . .  36 43 4 .00
Montgomery 60 70 18 1.56
Nashville .......  52 78 4 1.16
New Orleans . . .  56 68 8 5.48
Palestine .........  50 60 4 .00
St. Louis .........  34 54 13 T
St. Paul ........... 26 36 12 .00
San Antonio . . .  50 70 4 .04

D. S. LANDIS.
Official in Charga

JUDCE 0. A. AATALL
Relapae Follows Appareat Rally— Was 

Promlaeat ia Coaaectloa W ith 
Aati-Trost Saits at Aastla

AT’STTN, Texas. Mareh 20.—David A  
MoFall disd at noon jrasterday, after an 
Illness laatlng twenty-one days. Not 
of robust constitution, an attack of 
grip settled In his heart, and for days 
ho hovered between life  and death. 
During the past week his condition im
proved and hopes were entertained 
that he would recover.

Saturday Yie relapsed nnd became un
conscious. Judge McFall was 36 year* 
o f aga  He came to Austin from Ten
nessee with his father at the age of 
6. and resided here contlnuoiwly from 
that time forward. He attended the 
graded schools o f Austin, graduated In 
the high school and took his law de
grees In the University o f Texas. He 
was a member of the Twenty-third and 
the Twenty-seventh legislatures. In 
the legislature last mentioned he 
created somewhat o f a sensation by 
offering a resolution calling for the 
Investigation of the readmission o f the 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company Into Texas. 
He also served one term as county 
Judge o f Travis county.

About three years ago he Joined the 
district a tto r^ y  in filing  a number 
of anti-trust suits, among them a suit 
against the K irby Lumber Company, 
the dismissal of which last mentioned 
suit was the basis for the bribery In
dictments presented by the grand Jury 
about a month ago. Judge McFall acted 
as assistant county attorney in repre
senting the state before the grand Jury 
upon that occasion and in the prepara
tion o f the indictments. Very shortly 
thereafter he was taken 111 and was 
unable to attend court during the re
cent trial.

The fact that County Attorney Brady 
was with Judge McFall when the end 
came, gave rise to the rumor that 
Judge McFall had made a dying state
ment concerning the cases. Mr. Brady 
tonight declared that was not the case. 
He said that Judge McFall had not 
been permitted to read anything about 
the trial, and that he was unconscious 
for twenty-four hours before death.

l l ie  time of the funeral has not been 
fixeiL but It probably w ill take place 
on Tuesday or Wednesday. Mrs. Mc-

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*A5 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey» 
ing anything; you 
ever had in afe*
purity $md ftavor. 
Expreat charlea 
p$dd to your city.

Wf piMM etfceis—yea

TRY IT.
Goocis Guaraotecd. 

aDONCM

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A6ENT8
KANSAS CITY. M O.

LOCK BOX Mr

Greenwall’s Opera House
Four Nights, Starting Tonight, Special 

« Matinee Thursday, 2:30 p. m., 
Ftederic Belasco Presents

Florence Roberts
Supported by Melbourne MacDoweD and 

a Powerful Con^pdny in Four Elaborate 
BToductions.

Tonight—"Zaza.”
Tuesday Night, March 21—"Marta of 

the Lowlands.”
Wednesday Night, March 22—"Tess of 

the D'UrbervlIleo.”
Thursday Matinee, March 23—"Zaza.”  
Thursday Night, March 23—"A  Doll’Z 

House.”
Matinee Prices—Lower Floor, 76c; bal

cony 50c.
Night Prices—25c to $1.60.
Seats now on sale at box offico.

Friday and Saturday Nights, March 34 
and 26. Matinee Saturday, New 

York's Greatest Hit,
“T H E  S LE E P IN G  B E A U TY  A N D  T H E  

B EA ST”
Seats on Sale Wednesday, 9 a. m.

M E N —W O M E N —C H IL D R E IC  
Wu8kk Kidnoys Cured Forever.

I f yon have a pain or dnll ache tn tbo 
back It to unmlstakeable evidence of kidney 
trouble. I t  Is a warning to  tell you tronblo 
to ahead unless you remedy ths cause la * 
mediately.

Lame back Is only one symptom of kidney 
trouble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water often during the day and to 
get np many times during the night. In
ability to bold yonr urine, smarting or Irri
tation, passing brick-dust or sediment In ths 
urine, catarrh of the bladder, nrlc acid, eon- 
itant headache, dlszlneBe, sleeplesness, nerv. 
onsnesa. Irregular heart bMting, rheumattom, 
bloating. Irritability, womout feeling, isefc 
of ambition and sallow comiAvxion.

BoopsFs Parsley Kidney Jhito are proving 
to be the most wonderful eare ever gotten 
out tor weak and diseased Kidneys- ,

British Pharmacai Co., MUwaukss, Wig* 
Dtotribntora.

Price SO cents a box.
For sale by

COVEY A N D  M A R T IN

Fall's brother, CTharles Ruseell o f Co
lumbus, Ga., has been notified, and 
the funeral w ill take place after bis 
arrival.

Dinner and supper to cattlemen, as 
well as to all Fort Worth friends wtU 
he served by the ladies of ths First 
Methodist church on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday at ths tent on Matn 
street, between Second and Third. 
Splendid meals w ill be served for only 
60 cents, ths proceeds to go to the 
new church fund.* A ll are Invited.

Keelers 7, Roeen Heights 5
In a game of baseball played Sunday 

at the Rosen Haights ball park ths Keel
er's carriage team defeated a team from 
Rosen Heights by a score of 7 t<f 6.

Batteries—Keelers, Rogers and Leon
ard; Rosen Heights, Smith and Homes- 
by.

We Will Buy
A  50c Bottle of Liquozone a-nd Give it to Yo\i to Try

W e want you to know about Llquo- 
xone, and the product Itself can tell 
you more than we. So we ask you to let 
us buy you a bottle—a full-size bottle— 
to try. Let It prove that It doss what 
medicine cannot do. See what a tonic 
it Is. Learn that It does kill germs. 
Then, you w ill use it always, as we do, 
and as millions of others do.

This offer Itself should convlSce you 
that Llquozons does as we claim. Ws 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give It to you i f  there was anyBdoubt 
o f results. You want those results; 
you want to be well and to keep well. 
And you can't do that— nobody can— 
without Llquozons.

We Paid $100.000
For ths American rights to Llquo- 

xone. W s did this after testing ths 
product for two years, through physi
cians and hospitals, after proving, in 
thousands of different cases, that 
Liquozone destroys the cause o f any 
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more than 20 
years, been ths constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. It la 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— 
by a process requiring immense appa
ratus and 14 days' time. The result is 
a Liquid that does what oxygen does. 
It Is a nerve food and blood food—the 
most helpful thing In the world to you. 
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalising, 
purifying. Tet It ia a germicide bo 
certain that we publish on every bot
tle an offer o f $1.000 for a dissass 
germ that it -cannot kill. The reason 
Is that germs ara vsgstables; and

These are the known germ dlseassa. 
A ll that medlclna can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect aAd uncertain. Liquoaons attacks 
the germa, wherever they ars^ And 
when the germs which cause a disease 

, .are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That ia inevitable.

Liquozone—like an excess o f oxygen— 
is deadly to vegetal matter.

There lies the great value o f Liquo
zone. It  Is the only way known to kill 
germs In the body without killing the 
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs 
1« a poison, and it cannot be taken In
ternally. Every physician knows that 
medicine is almost helpless In any 
germ disease.

Germ  Diseevses

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troublea.
Coughs—Oolds 
Consumption 
Collo—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandruff—Dropay 
Dyspepsia 
Eczema '
Erysipelas 
Fevers 
( k i l l  S tonea 
Goitre—Gout 
O onorrbea  «
Gleet
Hay Fever 

AH dtoeasee that begin irHIi Iwrvr mM

Influensa 
Kidney Diseaaea 
La Grippe 
l*eucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troublea 
PUea
Pneumonia 
Pleurisy 
Qulr.ity 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula 
Syphima 
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Troublea 
Throat Troub»ea 
Tubercnloato 
Tnaiors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Dli

Infiammatlon—all catarrh—all contaglovn 
dIseasM—all the reaults at impura w  
poiaojiM blood.

m nervous debility Ltquoaone sots as a 
vltallaer, accomplishing what nO drugs 
can do.

50c Bottle Free »
I f  you need Uquosona, and have 

never tried It, pteaae oend ua thin 
coupon. W e w ill then mnil you an or
der on a  local druggist for a fuU- 
slse bottle, and we w ill pay th# drug
gist onraelves for I t  This Is our fraa 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Llquoxona Is. and what It 
oan do. In  Justice to yourself, please^ 
accept it* today, for It placea you un
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costa 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may net appear again. 
F ill out the blanks and mall tt to The 
Liquozone Company, 611-464 W a
bash avenua, Cailcaga

My disease is.................................

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you Will s u p ^  me a 60c bottle tree, 
I win take IL

Any physloian or hospital not yet using 
Liquozone will be ^adly supplied for m 
teat

«I
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C«n«dlan Pacific Laadt Railroad Stocks. 
Union Pacific Also Shows 

Strength

Special to The Telegram.
N *W  YORK. March Jl.—The «took 

market opened strong with Canadian Pa- 
'  elfie in the lead, London being a heavy 

buyer of the stock in this market at the 
start. There wi>« considerable selling 
early In the session, on the prospects for 
a continuation of the war in the far east. 
Before the end of the first hour, however, 
■rery good buying appeared through the 
list, and the market regained nearly all 
of the early decline and in some in- 
Btances showed gains over the opening 
figures. New York Central was in excel
lent demand after the early decline. This 
Issue opened practically unchanged, then 
declined to a lose of f l  per share,
but the decline was short-lived, and on 
buying thought to be for V^anderbiU In- 
Interests. advanced to 163 3-4. a gain of 
OTer $3 per share over Saturday's clos
ing. Atchison was well bought on the 
proepects for the crop In this road’s ter
ritory- Union Pacific also displayed re
markable recuperative powers, and the 
Karriman element were thought to be 
accumulating the stock. The traction 
stocks were rather dull and featureless. 
The steel stocks were depros.sed on ac
count of the decrease tn the earnings of 
the property, but on the early decline 
the preferred was well supported. Sales 
to noon amounted to 565,900 shares.

Dullness prevailed during the first 
part of the afternoon trading with 
price changes very narrow. The sell
ing pressure was entirely taken off the 
market and values ruled firm. Tjite 
In the se.xslon Tennessee Coal develop
ed sudden strength, which caused ner
vousness all through the list on the 
part o f shorts, who started In to cover, 
bidding prices up all along the line. 
The buying o f Tennessee Coal was fast 
and furious and the shorts In this Is
sue, without waiting to ascertain the 
cause of the advance, made a rush for 
rover, and the price was bid up 14 
per share In a very short time.

In the railroad department. New 
York Central continued the strong fea
ture. with Union Pacific. St. Paul and 
Pennsylvania all showing considerable 
strength. I..ate In the session Cana
dian Pacific bec.i,me very strong. Mon
treal was a larger buyer o f this Is
sue, as were also local houses who 
some times represent English Inter
ests. The stock was bid up to 1.50, 
an advance of over $1 per share from 
Paturday’s closing. The United States 
Steel stocks took on strength In sym
pathy with the general list, the shares 
regnintng all o f the early loss and 
scoring good advances over Saturday. 
The closing was very firm, with pre
diction.« heard that this Is the begin
ning of another great advance.

NEW YORK STOCK QUtlTATIONS 
(By Private'Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 

Nir\V YORK. March 20.—Stocks opened

Larga Sopply T1ir«*rn m  Warkat at 
Opratag^M ay CIm m  W ith S-4« 

L«as From Satarday

Special to The Telegram.
cmCAfJO, March 20.— Wheat opened 

rather weak with May unchanged to 
S-8c lower during the early trading, 
Cudahy being one of the largest sell
ers, The cash demand was not as guod 
as has been the case for some days past 
and receipts were somewhat larger 
than expected. These facta, together 
with continued good reporta from tho 
wheat belt served to aid the beam In 
depressing values, and May was forced 
down to 1.14 1-8. Valentine appeared 
as a buyer of May around 1.14 1-8 and 
this had a strengthening effect on the 
market, and the price was boosted to 
1.15. July and September were in
clined to weakness, the good weather 
being a depressing feature on theee 
options. May closed at 1.14 S-4, a loss 
o f 3-4c from Saturday.

Market Shows Much Activity, Bulls Scor
ing Net Osin of 
12 to IS Points

Cattts Prices Take Upward Turn—Qood 
Run of Hogs With Market 

HIsher

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION» 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

CHICAGO. 111., March 30.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows: Saturday's

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close. close.
May ........1.15S 1 16H 1.14\» 1.15)4
July ........  92% 9314 92Mi »2*4 92\
Septemb«r 86% 87 86% 86*4 86H

NEW  YORK, March 20.—This has been 
a day of much Interest In cotton, trad
ing was brisk after the opening. Con
trary to the wishes of the foreigners. 
Amerioa forced prices up. The opening 
cables were a little disappointing, and In 
response we opened 1 to S points lower, 
which wss the lowest of the day. Spin
ners were liberal buyers. This, with the 
asslstancs of a few spot houses, tended 
to strengthen values, and at no time dur
ing the entire session did ths bulls show 
uneaslne.*-s. Receipts are running on a 
liberal stwle, estimated at 41,0u0 at all 
ports, as against 7,2*0 bales last year. 
Houston expects for tomorrow 8,000 to 9.- 
000 bales, against 7,7t0 one year ago. 
New Orleegs expects 7,600 to 0,000 bales 
againat 6.050 bales last year, and Gal
veston will get from 8,000 to 0,500 bales 
against 4,781 one year ago. Spots for 
middling closed 10 points up, at 8.30, and 
rontracts closed at the top of the day. st 
a net advance of 12 to 13 points over Sat
urday’s last sales.

Corn—
May ......
July .......
September 

Oat.s—
May .......
July .......
September 

Pork— 
May

49%
49%
49%

49%
49%
49%

81%
31%
29%

LIVKRPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOU March 20.—The spot cot
ton market was easier in tone, with a fair 
demand. Spots were quoted at 4.29d for 
middling. Sales 10.000 líales. Receipts 
9 100 bales, all American. K. o. b. 500 
boles.

P'utures ranged In prices as follows:
Haturday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close. close.

Lard—
May ___
July . . . .

R iba- 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

.12.95 13.00 12.92 12 97 13.00

.13.07 13.12 13.07 13.13 13.00

. 7 17 7.17 7.15 7 15 7.1!

. 7.32 7.32 7.30 7 30 7.25

. 6.97 7.00 « 97 6 97 6 95

. 7.17 7.17 7.15 7.15 7.13

Jan.-Feb.......... .4 25 4 25 4.29 4.21
5farch ........... .4 14 4.14 4.17 e a .  •

March-April .. . .4 14 4 14 4 17 4.13,
Aprjl-M ay....... .4.15 4.15 4.IK 4 14
May-June ....... 4.17 4.21 4.17
June-July ....... .4 20 4.19 4.23 4 19
July-AugUHt .. . .4.20-21-20 4.'20 4 23 4.19
Aug. -Sept........ .4 21-20 4.21 4.24 4 20
Sept.-Oct......... .4 23 4 23 4.26 4.21
Oct.-Nov......... A 24*2T**'** « . . . 4 26 4.22
Nov.-Dec......... .4 24 4.24 4 27 4 23
Dec.-Jan.......... 4.24 4.28 4.23

NORTH FORT WORTH. March 20 — 
With around 1,600 cattle on the market, 
prices took an upward turn on an ac
tive demand, steers selling 10c to 15c 
higher than Saturday and good cows fully 
10c higher.

The real feature of the steer trade was 
the sale of a long string of South Texas 
grassers at 84.90. Fed steers of not ex
tra quality sold at $4.06. Bulk at $4.9<*. 
Feeders In fair demand around $3.10.

Cows were not very numerous, that Is. 
of the good sort, and this added to the 
strength of the market, which was fully 
10c higher. A  good demand developed 
that could not be satisfied without re
course to medlsRn cows, and they sold 
little better. Best cows sold at $3.50, 
bulk at $2.e0«fS.

Bulls were very slow sale at $2^3.25, 
apd calvca were so scarce that no mar
ket was made. Something like thirty 
head were sold, the best price being $4.50. 

SHEEP
A good liberal run of hogs came In. 

around 1.800 head, and the market 
Jumped up lUc to 16c without any boost
ing. Packers wanted hogs, the market 
north showed strength and buyers be
gan oirerlng $5.20 for the best. Sales
men wanted a quarter and they compro
mised on $5.22%. With this for a basi.-i 
on best heavy packers, the rest of the 
Selling was easy. Top hogs brouglit 
$6.‘22%4£: bulk, $S'ii5.17%; me<lium i>ack- 
ers. $4.^6(f6.U7%: pigs. $4''d4.75.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................2.000
Hogs .................................................. 1,500
Hheep ......   21)
Horses and mules .............................  91

Egg-O-See Is an Invaluable food for 
grown up folks, but It Is also peculiarly 
beneficial to the ’’tots,”

The Infant can digest it and It Is full 
of the nutriment which their rapid 
growth demands.

One grateful mother w rite»: ‘T have
tried all sorts o f food for my little one. 
but she thrives best on Egg-O-See. I 
wisli I could tell all mothers of its 
good qualities.”

There are no cheap toys packed In 
Kgg-O-See. Is not the health of your 
little ones more important to you tlian 
penny trinkets?

OUR BEST
FOR SALE

A large 
package 
at any 
grocery

I Q c
THEEeO*0*SEEoa

Quincy, UL

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED TO H IRE  good horse and 

light wagon; w ill be well cared for. 
Apply Jones Bakery, 70« East Seven
teenth, new phone 1450-green.

SODA FOUNTAINS, Show CaaeaTSU  
Fixtures, etc.. Goosanecka. Charge 

Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C.
.rnder A Son, Waco, Tx Write for cal-’

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. VQlve us your or»ir 

The Mugg A  Drydcn Co.

FOR a.ALE—Very cheap fine StefauM 
uprighj piano. co«t,$8.50; used one year 

and will sell for $376. Address Plaao this 
office. ■

FOR SAI.E—Best Eastern 
wood, $5. Both phones 

Goodwin.

Texas co(4 
753. J. A.

FOR SAI.E—A finefmusic box and pic. 
tures. ■ Address L, care Teligram.

$r.O W ILL  BUY one-iuiU of the best paper 
route In city; ’200 subscribers. See W. 

H. Calkins," this office.

NEW  CHIFFONIERS at secon<i-h«41 
prices aj, Hubbard Bros,, 108 Houston 

street, phone 2191.

UJ>PEII C R » S Î-
.H i q h  P A X E N T

FOR SAI.E CHEAP—Fine upright plaiu 
good os new. cost $350, if sold at onc4 

$126. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telcgiam.

W ANTED—Two barbers at once, 
ply 105 West Sixlli street.

Ap-

WANTED—A  second-hand Oliver type
writer. Address, C. A. Reyer, 91u West 

Fifth street, city.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M H. Thom.-is & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., March 20.—Cash grain 
was quoted today .1 « follows;

Wheat—All quotations nominal No. 2 
red $1.15% to $1.16%, No. 2 hard $1.12% 
to $1.14%. No. 3 $1.07 to $1 14%. No. 3 
hard winter 11.05 to $1.12%. No. 1 north
ern spring $1.14% to $116%. No. 2 $1.10 
to $1.13%. No. 8 soft $1.06 to $1.1$%.

Corn—No. 2 4Sc to 48%c, No. 2 white 
48%c to 48%c. No. 2 yellow 48%o to 
43 3-4c, No. 3 white 47 3-4o to 48o, No. 3 
yellow 48c to 4S%e, No. 3 common 46c to 
47%c, no grade 42c to 44o.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Prlv.-Ue Wire to M, IL Thoma.n A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leaillng ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time hist year;

Steers . 
Cows ,. 
Heifers 
Mulls . 
Calves 
Dogs ..

TOP PRICES TODAY
..$4.06 
.. 3.50 
,. 3.00 
,. 3.25 
,. 4 50 
. 5.22%

I OR RENT—Five new an<l nicely fur
nished rooms, with soutiiern exiswuic; 

row house with iiMHlerii conveniences; 
iMth and phone privileges; nice board
ing house next door on city belt car line. 
305 H( mphill. .second door from Dagsett 
avenue. Ph<»ne 1183.
I'OR S.VLK—A siK-ond-hand check .iro- 

fcclor. In gu(Ml condition. IaicK-'*y‘.s 
I’baimai-y, Fort Worth

I.OST—A pointer dog. whlte and I.vcr 
s[>ottcd. wearing rollar No. 450, and 

'Iragging chain and block. Rewaid If rc- 
• urned to 1004 Lamar, or phone 888.

I f  you are as careful in the 

“ baking” as we are in the 

making of

FOR S.VLE—One of the best paper 
routes in city, over 200 good paying 

subscribers. $50 if taken at once, s«« 
Cllrculator, Telegram.

F(iU SALE—Furniture and lease of new 
modern 20-room fìat, bat gain, cash only. 

Call 202 Ilousiun,

UPPER
CRUST

FURNISHED- riroms for rent. 
Cal vest on avemie.

Apply 122

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s *  Co.)

8T. IX ll’ IS. Mo.. March Î0 —Cash gialn 
wras quoted today a» follows.

Wheat—,Vo. 2 red $1 14 to $1.14%, No. 8 
31 04 to $1.13. No. 4 »O0 to $l.0.S. No. 2

Ln.<t Satur-
Totlny. year. day.

Galveston .................. . .  8.643 2.073 0.624
New Orleans . . . .  9.973 2,566 5.436
hfobllo ............. ........... e a a « 722
Savannah ........ e a •  • 4.SKI
Charleston....... . .  205 s e e s 8j3
Wilmington . . . . •  •  a a e a a a a

Norfolk ............ , .  2.120 a a « a « ■ a s

Totals . . . . . 7.878 a s e s

Memphis .......... . .  6 098 3.117
lloilStOl) a a e a e a a . .  4.656 3.761 4.045

Special, it will please you.
J

BIO AT CTION SALE at Parsley’«  Stort 
House. 1505 Hou-iton street, on Mon

day. March 20, of household goods. 
Rfigers A Southern.

I'OR S.\LE— Lumber siieds and odie« 
o f J. R. Campbell Lumber t'ompany, 

at Fourth and Calhoun. Inquire Dar
nell Lumber Company

FOR SALE— Small grocery and mar
ket busines.s, good trade. 500 Mill 

street.

eAimiSOli FINISH
REGIT.AR meeting of Fort 

Worth I-odge No. 148, II 
.and A. M.. toniglit at 7:30 
o’clock. All Masons are cor
dially Invited to attend. Elmer Reuii'-'. 
W. M.; W. H. Feild, secretary.

FOR S.ALE— F ife  proof Mosler Safe, 
doutil,, doors, steel inside doors; In

side. measurement 24x25x1.1 inches, 
weight about 1.800 pounds. McGowii 
A Wade, Fort Worth, Texas.

hard $1 07%. No. 3 hard $1.01 to $1.06%, 
and closed today on the New York Stock 2 hard 90c to $1.01%.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ........  7.500 to 9.000 6.950
Oalveaton .............  8.000 to 8.500 4.781
Houston ................  8.000 to 9.000 2.730

Exchange as follows:

Missouri Pacific .. 
I'nlon Pacific . . . .  
Texas and Pacific 
New York Central

Saturday's 
Open. Close, close. 
. 107% 108 107%
. 131% 132% 131% 
. 38% 38% 38%

161% . . . .  161%
La uisvllle and Na.«hville. 142% 142% 141%
St. Paul ..................
Scuthern Pacific .. . .

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private W 're to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo., March 20.—Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.04 to $1.08, No. 8 
$1.02 to $1 .05. No. 4 92c to $1.03. No. 2 

179% 180% 179% j hard $1 04 to $1 07, No. 3 $1.01 to $1 05, 
68 68% 67% ; jjj, 4 90c to $1.03.

Com—No. 2 mixed 45%<#to 45 3-4c. No. 
3 45c to 45%c, No, 2 white 46c to 46%c. 
No. 3 45%c to 45 3-4c.

Patty Mrtuch, Fort Worth's new 
catcher, won the game from the St 
Ix'uls Browns Sunday by smaaliing ;• 
two-liagger to left, bringing In Bole.- 
and Poindexter, making ihe score 9- to 
8 in favor o f Fort Worth. The Si 
Ixiuis men had one more trial for v ic
tory ibut weqt out In one. two, thre 
Order, two on pop-up.s, easily caught, 
and the last man died at first.

Thus ended tho most exciting game

W ANTED TO BUY or rent s hotel or 
hoarding house. Apply XX, care of 

Telegran> office.

I/4ST— A brown coat, either was a 8 
P. P. P.’s lodge pin on lapel of coal. 

taiHt between First and Main and Ttir 
ner A Dlngee’a. iteturn to this offic»

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.) , .

NEW ORLEANS, I.*.. March 20.—The P7“ y«<l Hulnee park thla season. The
home team started things going in

89 91% 88%
1«2% 10.3 103
45% 46% 46

108% 100% 107% 
34% 35% 34%

9«
24%
34%
6«%
32

95%

Atchison .................
Atchison, prtferfed
Erie ........................
Baltimore and Ohio 
Southern Railway ..
Reeding .................. .
Great We.stern . . . . . . . .  24%
Rock Island ............. 34 »
M., K. and T.. pfd........  65%
M., K and T ............. 31
Pennsylvania ..........   14.3% 143% 14.3%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 53% 64% 64%
’West. U.. ex. dlv. 1%..*93% 93% 94%
Tennessee Coal and lroi\ S8% 91% 89% | j 3,) p
Manhattan L ..........................169% 169% j j  higher.
Metropolitan ................... 1?4 124% 12.3%
United Stales Steel . . . .  35 35% 35% I — ———
U- 8 . Steel, preferred.... 95 95% 9.5
Sugar   142% 142% 112%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 6«% 66% 66%
United States I/cather...........  12% 12
Peoples’ Gas ..........  112 111% 111%
Amalgamated Copper .. 79 79% 79%
Mexican Central .......... 24% 24% 24%

market In rotton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the range In quotations;

S.vturdny’s 
Open. High. T »w  Close. cloa-.

M.srch ___7.54 7 62 7.54 7 62-6:4
7.66 7.67 
7.70 7.61

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.i 

lJVi:RPOOr.s March 20—The following 
changes were noted today in the wheat 
and corn market;

Wheat opened unchanged from Satur
day’s close, at 1:30 p. m.. %d to %d high
er; closed unchanged to %d lower.

Com opened unchangorf from Saturday’s 
%d to

May ........ 7 57
July ........ 7.62
August .........
8eptemt)Cr 7 69 
October ...7.71 
December ....

7.77 7 70

7 65-66 
7 69-70 
7.72-74 
7.74-75 
7 76-77 
7.81-82

7 61-52 
7 55-57 
7.59-60 
7 62-63 
7.64-6« 
7 67-68 
7.71-73

the run column, getting two men across 
the plate In the first Inning. It was 
no trouble at this juncture for th* 
home batters to connect with Sudhiifi', 
the St. I»u in  pitcher. This gentleman 
later took a decided brace, and pitched 
good ball during the last four in
nings.

Mrs. Quillen Improving
Mrs. Quillen, w ife o f Professor Qtiil 

en o f the Rosen Heights school, who-' ê 
leath was erroneously reported. Is still 
indtr treatment at the Protestant San
itarium, but Is Improving rapidly.

McFall Funeral Thursday
AUSTIN. Texas March 20—The funeral 

d Judge 1> A McFall. whose death oc- 
•tirrcd Sunday here, will l>e held Thursday 
from the residence.

■Will Pickett, the bull dog nigger, 
w ill throw his wild steer with his 
teeth at Haines park.

Headache
Bilioasness, soar atomacb, constipa
tion and all liver ills are cored by

Hood's Pills
The non-irritating cathartic. Pria 
2S cents of all druggists or by mail 01 
C .I. H0O1I I cn--l' %r<tS8.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NMW ORLEANS lai.. March 20.—The 
spot cotton market was quoted as steady. 
lYlces and receipts were ag follows:

Tcnlay. Saturday
Middling ....................7 11-1« 7 11-1«
Sales .........................  2.450 1,300
F. o. b ........................  2.550 «50

NEW YORK f u t u r e s  
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. March 20.—The market In 
cotton futures wns quote<l steady today. 
Following Is the range In quotations;

,  Saturday's
Open Hlg»i . Ia>w. CIf>sc. close.

January ......... a . .  . .  a . a 8 00-02 7 87-89
March ....7.68 7.78 7.68 7.78-79- 7 66-68
May ........ 7.74 7 88 7.73 7 »7-88 7.76-76
July ........ 7.70 7.83 7.69 7 82-83 7 71-72
August ...7.73 7.86 7.78 7 85 - 8« 7.74-76
September .... • a . a a a . a 7.86-88 7.76-78
October ...7.78 7.90 7.18 7 89-90 7 78-80
December .. .. • • a • « . . . 7.9.5-97 7.84-86

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M H Thomas A Co ) 

NEW YORK. M.arch 20.—The spot cot
ton market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were as follows;

Today. Saturday 
Middling ......................... 8 30 8 20
Sales ..............................2.Í00

There w ill be fun at Haines park on 
the 21st, 22d and 23d. Roping and 
riding contest.

A ll Kalnts Hospital Asaoctatlon w ill 
serve dinner and supper at 810 Hous
ton street Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday for the benefit of their 
building.

This w ill be the Last roping and. 
riding contest to he given In Texas.

We have tho wildest steer from the 
Panhandle to be roped and the out- 

; lawed horses to bo roped at Haines 
park. »

TO DAY we be^nn a practical demonstration of the 
best Malleable Iron Kan^e—“ The Monarch” —that has 
ever been offered to the people in this town. This exhibit 
continues all week. _\V’e serve coffee and bread baked 
while vou wuit.  ̂This is a ran ^  built alon̂ if scientific 
lines, that makes it a fuel sav'er; and its Kcneral construc
tion is so far ahead of any other sto\'e that it does not
admit of comparison. T h ^  are sold upon a ^aranteo  
that removes all element o f risk on your part.

Góe Wm. Henry R.. E. Bell Hdw. Co.
1616-1617 M A IN  STREET. Telephone KM5.

League 
Base Ba.Il 

Shoes

$ 2 . 2 5
With Steel Spikes, 

Bowling Shoes____^2.00

Monnigs

Protect yourself and family by 
taking a Life, Accident and Health 
Policy. C. W . Connery, Special 
Agent Trav^elers Insurance Com- 
p an y,3i4-3i5  Fort Worth National 
Bank Building. Phone 2727.

TO DAZZLE AMERICA’S MILLIONS 
WITH THE SPLENDOR OF THE ORIENT

PE R SO N A L '

H3W $100,000 Awe-Inspiring, Gorgeous

MYSTERIOUS INDIA
500 NrftrsMrt iM Nspls 

repiHSTitiRt all aatitM.
2IS Herrn aM Poniaa—Hw 

fiatet ia tha w ii.
24 Faaa, Clams 24.
SO HaaiclaM. 3 laaOt.
Nar4 a(EI*aha)ita a«4 Canl- 

ca4a at Carnata, cMtsaa« 
Infltamlai, feija«tla4 
bwHabtasH datti af|oM.

14 lat HarlraWaa Itallisaa.

W. A. HCXîS^ŸT JR. wlll flnd It to hla 
intere.ot to call at Richelieu Hôtel and 

get a letter left there for hlm.

H AVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tire.s put on in short notice. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street.

When In need of WOOD 
Toole'« Wood Yard.

phona 62S,

$!t Nav Zaa at lara asd
CaiirkM Astaala

Uanaa aad Sacrad Calila.
Irlltlaat Carta at Said tad 

ñuth. «Hk lillacka car- 
trad slHi lUrartcaltt.

Eaauirita Oraad laHct Dhtrl- 
laaiaaal, Caehiallti, 
iecaaiaHaktd, Itaatifai. 
LIHm tad Oracafal RtraUag 
6aac:a| Cirlt.

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new locatloa. two doors south, 

comer r.Jth and Main streets.

Jo H s G R E E I R
Jeweller

Ba§elb®lii (Goods!
Fine Line at

C O N N E R 'S  BOOK STO R E  
707 Houston Street.

a
a
«
a

Naw Faaturaa, InnoyaMana, Ravolutlona and 
raladwr '

»11 -
'Coal Nevsltica, Oacoralad with Favara and Full 
M Triumpha af avary Kind.

THE PARADE TEM S THE STORY
EVERY MORNING AT 10 A. M.

Prse Japanite Daylifhi Fireworks, Fise Horst Show 
Fsilov ihs Parade—Cerne ia the Circus Ground
Two Perfornisnees Osiiy. 2 and 8 P. M.

DOORS OWEN ONR HOUR EARLIER 
FO R T W O R T H — T W O  DAYS. 

Wednesday, M ar. 22, Thursday, M ar. 23 
Night performance only Wednesday. 
Admission—Adults 50c, Children 25c. 

Show Grounds—Haines Pack.

' » • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t

i r  ALWA.YS pays to deal with the beat.
See Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1503 Main.

y

Welcome
Stockmen

W e invite the visitinif stockmen and their wives 

to inspect our line of W A L L  PAPER, PICTURES, 

INTERIOR  DECORATIONS, Etc.

Brown &  Vera
1215 M A IN  STREET.

Double Daily Service
V IA

l & G N
-Zl« J

S'''

TO

W A C O
S E E T H E  S C H E D U L E

Lv. Fort W o rth ...........  7:10 A .M .
A r, W aco .......... 1 1 :1 0 A .M .
Lv. F o rt W o rth ........... 3:20 P .M .
A p. Waco ......................7:45 P. M.

Ask About our Round Trip 
Tickets tu M A R L IN  and CO R
PU S C H R IS T I.

R. W . T IP T O N , C. T . A. 

Phono 2 ig . 809 M ain St.

" 'A N T E D —Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of \Ttlue at low rate of interest 
No matter if your loan is small or larg« 
It win have our best attention. Buslneas 
confidential. Simon’s Loan Office, 166! 
3rla In'. ' *

DR. B LA N C A N  A. D U N C A N
SPECIAI.IST, "Diseases of Women," cor

ner Fifth and klain. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOIT need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 901. 

Fort Worth. Texas. •

DR. LYM AN A. BARBER has moved to 
rooms 204, 205 and 206 Reynolds build

ing, Eighth and Houston streets. Both 
phones 978.

PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

H U N TIN Q
MEN, can you tell what you have been 

missing by not stopping at KIngsley’x 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Worka anJ Awning I'hctory. Phone 1*7 
1 -rlng;

INCA1.I. ED LETTERS AT HANDLEY 
List o f letters remaining In the post- 

office at Handley, Tarrant county, 
Texas, for month ending Feb. 28: 

Brock. Bert; Chandler, S. T.; Far
rington. W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers 
Mrs. Ord; Sayers, Mrs. Ada; Worley. 
Mrs. M. E.

I f  not called for In thirty days these 
letters w ill be sent to the dead letter 
office. S. B. RUSSELU P. M. *

Fort WortK HumaLrie 
Society

The eoclety requeste that all cases of 
eruslty to chlldran, dumb animals and 
btrda be reported Immediately to Ite 
eecretsry, J. C. Miller. NaUtorlun 
Building. Unsigned communicgtlons 
will receive no attention.

M. H. T H O M A S  (St C O
Banker» and Brokers. Cotton, Gi >.’ 

Provlslone, Stooke and Bonds. Memocr* 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleant 
Cotton Kxchan^. Liverpool Cotton Aaeo- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Yrada Di
rect private wires to exchangee. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Wor 
ihsoe 3312.

fortli. TessA

ScotfsSantal-Pepsin Capsulas
A POSITIVE CU0C
Forlnflammetlon orUat) . 
tb* Uladderand aurd . 
urrt. MO COKE «0  tAT. 
mickly «ad DrrnmneDtb 
worat riiM» ol UosorrMOa . 
nd ailsri. DO mattar of a ^  
UDK (tHnaiDC. Absolatsif 
iarmlaw. Bold by droggMa 
***^£*J*- î. cr by malL 
paid, tl.00.3 bexee, |8.7».

TIIEJAIim-PEPSMCIIl
BcUefoaUloe, OMS. *

Bold by Weaver's Pharmacy. 504 Malr et

Tonsg. Middle. Aged 
and Bldcrty.—If yon 
sre sexually weaJe. no 
matter from what 
cause; undevelofisd; 
have Btriotnre. vari
cocele, etc., MY PER

FECT v a c u u m  APPLlANfcE will cure 
you. No druga or electricity. 75,000 
cured and developed. 13 DAYS’ TRIAL» 
Send for free uooklet. Sent scaled. 
Guaranteed. Write today. H. V, EM« 
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

Cl

4 h

1
Í



, « t

MOITOAT. M A R C S  20, 1906

F T . W O R T H .
Cor. I4 th  &  Matin, 

Near the Depot
W aco , T cxcls.
Nashville. Tenn

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
pATALO dU e FREE. Add. J. F . DRAUQHON, Pres.

• ! to  Collefct. Inc. t300.000.00 CapItaL Eatah. I t  yaart.
■ACITini f  Ril P“  month O U ARANTEED  or monev refeaded, or you may pay
rUtflUmt sow  tuition out of salary after graduating. No vacation. Enter 
^ t im e .  InThoroughness and repoU tlon  D. P. B. C.’ a are to otheri * 

Colleges' what Harvard University is to Academies 
Mnoaily. In ’  * . ' '
h o m e  
® T U D Y

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

_______ . 7,000 8tuden_
laally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board

Contract given to refund money, i f  after taking our Home
W rite  for pricesStudy by msil, you are not satisfied.

h e l p  W A N T E D — m a l e
WANTEE)— 100 m«n to buy a pair o f 

Keith’s Konqueror Bhoea. tS.SS and 
$4.M- Apply at Monale’a

A GOOD bench man for repair work. Mid
land Brass Works.

fo n  Gasoline Engines and Windmills eee 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2B31.

IT ALW AYS pays to deal with the beet.
See Simons. Reliable I^wnbroker, when 

yon need money. 1&03 lA lu .

fl.SOO SOON earned by Industrious 
Christian man or woman. Send ad

dressed stamped envelop« fo r particu
lars to Hon. Robert Doan, ea-member 
consress, Colorado Bldg., Washington, 
D. C.
r--------------------------------------— ■
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Few weeks completes by our method. 
Everything first class. Advantages given 
that cannot be had elsewhere. Some wagea 
from start and good pay when competent. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets.

WANTED—Roomers, men only, double 
beds, $3 per month; single beds, |2. 113 

Hardin street.
.W.ANTED—Card w riter and sign paint

er; steady Job. 905 Throckmorton st.

W ANTED—Apprentice boy. 13 or 11 years 
oM. at Nobby Harness Store, ftOO Hous

ton street.

• ROOMS FOR RENT
nicely furnished rooms, 

with modem conveniences; suitable for 
married couple; close In. Address. A. B.. 
care Telegram, or Inquire at Telegram.

—Two front rooms, second 
floor of the First National bank build

ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber Rey
nolds building.

ROOMS for rent, 115  Brown avenue. 1710-1 
ring, both phones.

FOR RENT—One room upstairs unfur
nished. 1313  Houston street.

N ICE ROOM, furnished, for rent In pri
vate family. Apply at Blythe's, 

E ighth end Houston.

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply 1110 Lamer street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, convenient to peck

ing houses, comer 2Sd end Ellis ave.. 
North Fort Worth.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 610 Burnett street.

YOUNG MAN as permanent Fort Worth 
representative for ■ correspondence 

school; solicitor, collector and offlce man
ager. Experience as solicitor or sales
man necessary. Part time only required. 
Lucrative proixxsltlon to right man. Ad
dress immediately Box 1503, Denver, 
CoL

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
A W H ITE  WOM.-VN to cook and wash 

and iron In fam ily o f four In country 
town; work light; good people; good 
home; good wages. Call 209 Wheat 
building. ____________________________

W ANTED—T.ady to learn hair dres-slng.
BEianicurtng. facial massage, chiropody 

Or electrolysis. Splendid chance Just now. 
Few weeks completes. Some wages from 
start and good pay when competent. Call 
or write. Moler College. First and Main 
atreets. Fort Worth.

W ANTED —Small white or colored girl to 
nurse baby, IS months old. Apply, 

14')0 Hemphill street.

w a n t e d — K competent woman with 
good address to travel. No canvassing. 

Salary 320 per week and expenses. C 4.

W ANTED—A bright, energetic woman to 
represent hygienic goods. C 4.

W.ANTED— Lady stenographer, educat
ed and experienced. State salary. 

Address A t fy  Care o f Telegram.

W ANTED—A preposseaslng, energetic
lady representative; no canvassing; 

good salary; must furnish unquestionable 
reference. Address Ladles’ Manager.

SIX I.ADY agents wanted for city. Call 
311 Pecan street, 5 p. m.

__________ W A N T E D ___________
DON’T  SELL FLTINITTJRE or stoves 

until you sea ua, wo pay more than 
anybody: cash or trada. Robinson & 
McClura, 203 Houston St.

WANTEa>-Card writer to paint on win
dows and mirrors; steady work. 905 

Throckmorton street.

LACE CURTAINS our specUtty. San
dals' Penny Laundry, 811 Main street.

W 'ANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required and 

furnished. Address *WY”  Teiagram.

W A N TE D  —  Three nicely furnished 
rooms for ligh t housekeeping. Ad

dress. stating price, conveniences, etc.. 
T.. care J. E. M itchell Co.

LOOK A T  THOSE 7Sc D INING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston st, 

phone 2191.

WHO HAS a good family horse for sale. 
Apply Sam A. Joseph, 1214 Main s t

W ANTED—Small office, first floor. Main 
or Hou.ston. between Third and Ninth. 

Address E. E. Christopher, Natatortura 
Hotel.

. W ANTED TO SET.L—Tomorrow only, 
March 21. California Uble pears. 2 cans 

for 25c. Model Grocery, 326 South Boa* 
street

W A N T E D — BOARDERS
ROOMS AND BOARD— First claaa table 

board, elosa In. OO* Taylor straat

WANTED—Boarders; everything, con
venient; newly furnished rooms. Ap

ply SOI Hemphia street.

NICELY furnished room* and board, cen- 
tfally located. 201 Houston street.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
YOUNG girl wants position as chamber 

nuiid or house glrL Address Poster’s 
Boarding House, 15th and Throckmorton

IAN experienced stenographer deslrea po
sition with lumber company. Address 

Miss J., 1003 Tsylor street.

ROOM A N D  BOARD
r o o m s  a n d  BOARD In private fam ily; 

reference. 1022 ‘ Burnett.

M O NEY TO LO A N
Do  YOfT W A N T a Ilttla money weekly 

or monthly paymenta on your aalaryT 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main straet

LU M BER
ffHOa. M  HUFF, dealer In lumber, 

shingles, sash, doors, lima and cement 
figure with me before baying. Phone 
9150. Comer Railroad arenua and Lips- 
•omb atreat. '

PLEASANT ROOMS for offloa or other 
purposes, unfurnished, large and airy, 

big windows on south. C. 1,. Swart*. Fifth 
street, between Main and Houston. Phone 
1543.

TW O nicely furnished large south rooms 
for rent Close In. One block from two 

car lines. 403 West Belknap street, cor
ner Taylor street. Old phone 2096.

TW O unfurnished rooms for rent south
west corner Macon and Jackson streets. 

Phone 1491.

FURNISHED rooms and rooms for light 
housekeeping, gas range. 604 West 

First.

ROOMS FOR RE N T— Ilio Istmar

FURNISHED ligh t housekeeping 
rooms. North Fort Worth, 1321 Rusk 

street, back Rosen Inn.

ROOMS for rent for the delcgatey to the 
convention at llK f Lamar.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,
The Rental Agents cf the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

OFFICES FOR RE N T—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Outiman. Ninth and Houstcc 
over Pangburn’a

FOR RENT—Five rooms on the third 
floor Victoria building. Apply Covej 

Sc blartin's Drug Store. 810 Main street.

FOR RENT—New store house and dwell
ing, corner Evans and Magnolia atreets. 

Inquire at Polk’s Stock Yards.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the Floore building, 909 Hous

ton street. Be.st business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

F IN A N O IA L
• TO • PER CENT paid on deposits la 

MUTUAL HOMS AND SAVING« 
ASS’N GNC.. 18M). «11 Mala SC

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or reel estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 40« and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank bulldlitg.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
tnvest in vendor's Ilea notes. Otho B. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., comer Seventh and Hotiston streeta

SALARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main sL

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Hmnble. represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

\TBNDOR8’ L IEN  NOTES and commer
cial paper purchased. Floore-Epes I»an  

and Trust Company, 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8.

BUGGIES AN D  W AG O NS
OUR AIM  Is to give exclusive de.slgns, 

correct proportions In highest grade ve
hicles. •

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston Street.

W A N T E D —TO B U Y
W ANTED TO BUT—A  second-hand plat

form scale, 1,000 to 2,000 pounds oa- 
pneity; must be In good repair. Answer. 
D. R.. care Telegram.

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
ijUREKA REPAIR  SHOP—Lawn mower 

expert Bicycles and key fitting. 107 
West Ninth street

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DTCUS, plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1201 Main street

L A D IE S ’ TAILO R
LADIES’ TAILOR-M ADE shirt walsU 

Price It and up. «08 Bast Bluff; new 
phone 1021; old phono 2280.

BARBER  SHOP
W H A T ’S N ICER than a good clean 

e ^ v s  that you w ill find at tbs Ninth 
g ffe e t Barber ShopT 108 W eet Nlatb.

SMOOTH SK IN
----I ifM-ii- i-ir ---- ------

IP  YOU would have nice smooth skin, 
Yswnab Smooth Skin L  otloib 

B. A. Anderson, the D ruggist

B^eady BÇeffereece 
IDîirectdDiry •

A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th 4k Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co.. 1 2 0 6 Main 8L

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1818 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Main street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
m ■ ■ ■ ̂  -  ----‘ —  jnnj

WP. REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.
We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phonea

by an Opthalmrloglst 
w lll be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tión, dyspepsia, consll- 
patlon, Bpaams, upllep- 
sy, Irregular perlods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do UT Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 316 
Houston S treet

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager St Co.T They wlll treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
X>et8, rugs, feathera and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a i n s

DON'T let the work out till you (¿e ma 
W. M. Brown, 1733 Ê ast Twelfth St.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth street

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
Interest A ll business confidentiaL 
Simon’s Loan Office. 1503 Main S t

II. L. LATH R O P-H ot air furnacea O f
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

W ILL  EXCHANGE srhoUrshlp In lead
ing business college for board. Address, 

P. O. box 54.

EDW ARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1439-whlte. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

I W RITE addresses, essays. publlo 
speeches, etc.; references; address Box 

902, Fort Worth. Texas.

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

DO YOU W ANT a carpenter; If so, I am 
the man you are looking for. ltcadju.si- 

Ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have. 1 can do It. J. C. I*atterson, 921 
Tiavis avenue. I ’hone 3130.

THE BEST are cheapest always.

High Grade Vehicles.

WHEN you want your carpet work done 
call up Rushing, with the Glenwood 

Paint and Paper Company, Phone 3051-2.

EMBROIDERING AND STAMPING—  
Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 East 

First street, phone 770.

DRBSS.MAKING—Expert dressmaker at 
the laclede hotel. Prices reasonable. 

Phone »27.

W ANTED—A ear of second-hand furni
ture. IX L  Store. Phone 1839-3 rings.

BARRED ROCK EGOS from Madison 
Square Garden winners. W rite today. 

J. W. Harpold, Electra, 'Texas.

8TOVEWOOD delivered to South Side. H. 
L  Mitchell, Old phone 2171.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 66-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co., 

600 Houston.

M INERAL W ELIJI WATER, Gibson and 
Carlsbad. Old phone 2167,

LOST AND  FOUND
FOUND, at Monnig’s, the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for 13.60. It’s Sels’ Royal 
Blue.

LOST—Heavy rubber tire from 'bus on 
South Boas street. Liberal reward for 

Its return to Fort Worth Transfer Co., 
Sixth and Rusk streeta.

LOST—One long, brown overcoat; buckler 
In pocket; Itbeial reward. Return to W. 

Ersklne Williams, 203 Main street.

LOST—Telegram route book. Return to 
Telegram office and get reward.

l o s t —Between Reeves’ Grocery and 
Tucker Fire Hall, a pair of black pants 

and vest, with Stoneslreet & Davis tag 
on pants. Finder return to D. A. Reeves, 
1300 College avs., and receive liberal re
ward.

l o s t —Bay horse, about 14H hands high.
circle L  on left hip, blind In right eye. 

Wlll pay 16 reward for return to Bewley’s 
Mill. •

LOST OR STRAYED—Sorrel horse 10 or 
12 years old, fore-top clipped; mane 

clipped about 4 Inches back of fore-top. 
White collar mark; star In face. Return 
1608 South Jennings and rscelvs reward.

TO EXOHANGS
I.ET US MAKE your face. W e can add 

charma to your winning ways and you 
wUl be delighted with your photos. John 
Swarts. 706 Main street.

W ANTED—To trade new four-room house 
and lot; will take good wagon and 

team as part payment balance easy or 
Win trmd« >*»cant lot for wagron and team. 
Call at John B. Quarlea Lumber Co., Third 
and Jones strests. Fort Worth, Texas.

f o r  SAI.E OR EXCHANOB-Flne up- 
rtght piano; will trads for horse and 

bug^. Address H. ft B., this offics.

READ)
f i v e  beautiful lots, close In. on May 

street, for small payment; can build 
to suit you.
TW O new 4-room houses, 3700. terms 

easy.
F IFTE E N  new 4-room houses terms 

your own.
t e n  new 5-room houses, hall and bath, 
prices ranging from $1,400 to 3 1 ,800. 
See us for terms.
WE^ARE building six new houses now.

W e have the money. I f  you want a 
Jiome, see us.
l o t s  on May. St. Louis, Jennings.

Hemphill, W'ashlngton, College ave
nues. We can build on to suit you. 
SEVERAL new 4-room houses and 4- 

rooms and hall, we can sell at 323 
and 850 cash, balance monthly. 
BEAUTIFU L new 5-room house, bath 

room and pantry, vast front, lot 50x 
100 to alley, 31,400. This Is a genuine 
bargain, 3100 cash, balance 315 per 
month. •
REMEMBER we build houses, purchase 

vendor lien notes and loan money 
on city property.
SPLENDID 5-room house and ball, near 

car line, $900. This is a genuine 
bargain.

m iA G C A R ID  &  D U F F
513 Main St. Phones 340.

ÍO R  EXCHANOE-One small gentle
horsd; can be drtven by lady. 1»*^«"

horee; will pay some difference. Address 
Horse, this o f f i c e . __________________

ubibrellas
WANTED—LOOO umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
atreets. Chas. BaggeL

A
Tx>an at a low rate o f Interest, 
together with other most de
sirable features; monthly pay
ments or otherwise, is what you 
want, and while we have had a 
large demand fur

o f f n e y
during the past two weeks, we 4 > 
are still in a position to supply m  

4  ̂ yotir demands, and all we ask Is * 
an opportunity to demonatrato 
the very best

< ►
Pir®p®s8lti®ini ;;

ever olTcrod to builders In Fort 
Worth: or we w ill take up the 
loan now against your Improved 
property.

NO B r i l .D IN G  ,\NI> I.O AN

Ijc t US "show’’ you.

i: K HI y ke mid a 111 
I  Eavesitmiil’ it C®,

206 f f 'h ta t  B idg. Phone 694 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦ S S S S S S S S 9 S S S S S S S S S «

1307 BOULEVARD—Four blocks west of 
Rosen Inn. new five-room, frame house; 

targe hall; cast front; three porches: out 
houses: grape vine.a; shade and fruit 
trees; lot 75x140; all clear; cheap. See It.

MERCHANDISE
360.000 STOCK of men's furnishing and 

men’s shoes, to trade for ranch or
farm.
822.000 STOCK of merchandise for aale. 
Will take as much as 812,000 or 814,000 In 
land as part payment.

RANCHES
too ACRES land, ten mile* south of 

Brownwood: about fifty acres in oul- 
ttvatlon; about 800 aoree tillable; balanoe 
good pasture land; two-room houss; last
ing well; two big tanks; all fenced and 
ctoss fenced; will trade for Fort Worth, 
north side or Intsrurbsn property.
2407 ACRES, dark pialris land. In Hale 

county: nearly level; 300 acres In cul
tivation; five scree In good orchard; five- 
room house; good barns and out build
ings; good well and wind mill. Will 
trads.
1,9.9 ACRES, black and sandy land, in 

Bordon county, two and one-half mllea 
of Gail; forty acres in cultivation; four- 
room house; bam 18x20; tank and creek. 
Will trade for good hotel and livery sta
ble In southwest Texas.
2,560 ACRl-TS. In Collingsworth county;

176 acres in cultivation: four-room
hou.se; sheds, corrals, granary; spring and 
well. Will trade for merchandlM. 

TARRANT COUNTY FARMS
343 ACRES, bottom land; 220 acTet In 

cultivation; new three-room house; good 
bam; spring that affords plenty of water, 
and tank; two miles of Saginaw.
261 ACRES prairie and timber land; 150 

In cultivation; all In wheat: five-room 
house; ten mlle.s of Fort Worth.
76 ACRES black land; 60 acres In cul

tivation; no Johnson grass; three-room 
house; bam and aheds; good well of wa
ter; ton miles of Fort Worth. Will trade 
for land In Kschl valley, Parker county. 
155 ACRES, nearly all good land; 100 

acres In cultivation: fifty-five acres Um
ber; two houses; dug well; good cistern; 
one and one-half miles east of Handley. 
290 ACRES black loam land; all In cul

tivation; six-room house; very good 
hsrn; well ami Unk; six miles west <>f 
Fort Worth. Will cut.
6 ACRES unimproved, black, sandy land;

three-fourths mils east Polytechnic Col
lege; south of stop 8 on Interurban.
320 ACRES black land; lays well and all 

good land, except about fifteen acres; 
220 acrM in cultivation; four-room house; 
bam, shed and granary: eight miles north 
of Fort Worth.
86 ACRES, unimproved, sandy land; 1.- 

100 fast from atop 8 on Interurban; price 
3100 per acre. This la one of the best 
bargains on the intemrban and wlU cut 
to suit.

WARREN ft WOODSON,

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
THE reason we sell so much property la 

because we hustle and keep everlasting
ly at It. I f you have any property worth 
the money we can sell IL Warren ft 
Woodsen, 611 Main street.

i'OR SALE—Frame building, with 10 
rooms, on Houston street, lot 25x100; 

price 15,500; terms made to sulL D S. 
Hare & Co., 611 Main.

FOR BALE AND EXCIIANGlO—We have 
anything that you want foe sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. .Sea na. E. T. Odom ft Ca. 
513 Main street. Both phones.

SEE Warren ft Woodson for farms or 
ranches anywhere, any size, any price, 

any terms. Office «11 Main street War
ren St Woodson.

FOR SALS—Eighteen and one-half acres, 
six milss southesst of court house; 

part li. mRlvatlon and orchard; small 
house. Ons-half cash; babtaoe easy pay
ments. Call, 600 Blast Hattie street.

FOR BALE—At $14,000, two-story brick 
cr. Main straeL 50x100 feet; will loan you 

on this property $9,000. Do you want It? 
D. S. Hare & Co., 811 Main street.

WE HA\T5 several nice stocks of mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farma or ranches. Warren Sc, Wood- 
son, 611 Main street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 8 per cent money to loan on busi- 

riaaa property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on reeldenca property. D. S. Hare A Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main street

CHAS. F, SPENCER
RKAI, i-»T.\TB AND RENTALS 

SIS Main Street Fhone MO.

IF YOU have surburban. Int^oirhan. riv
er side or other truck or fruit farms 

propositions for sals, list them with us, 
as we have several ready customers. 
Warren & Woodson. 611 Main street

W ILI, SEI.L or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mebl, 1211 Main st

FOR any kind of a sale, trade or ex
change In real estate we are headquar

ters. Warren & Woodson, 611 Main Bt.

TheGreeK.
Candy

KJichen
tv III open their soda fountain and parlor for business Sunday, March 
19. Our ladles’ parlor is the most elaborate In the city. Our fountain 
is In charge o f Mr. L. T. Kelly, an expert soda dispenser. Our line of 
drinks is complete. Fancy drinks and Ice cream our specialty.

From 8 to 5 p. m. we w ill serve all cold drinks free. Remember 
the number

1000 M a in  ^y'freet

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR A lA, KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor. i

WE SELL THE EAltTH. A  FEW
UHOU’E SUCE8 LETT.
ETve-room modern cottage on Penn, 

avenue, with bath, servant's room, barn, 
hot and cold w.ater, gas and electric lights. 
Price 33.600. Terms easy.

200sl03H corner Magnolia and Kane 
streets. Price 81.400.

85x100 feet on I.A. avenue, new 5-room 
cottage. I’rlco 81.700. Terms to suit.

Two lots on Railroad avenue. Price 81.- 
650 for both If sold at once.

I>Jt 60x100 on Wheeler street, close to 
high school, with 6-room modern cot
tage, bath. Item, electric lights, etc. Price 
82,500. Terms to suit.

Vacant lota on College avenue at 8700 
If sold ((uickly.

50x199 on South Main for 8700. Terms 
easy. ,

Ten-room b^use, all modern, on Burnett 
street, oru; of the finest residences In the 
city,» Price 815.000.

e-foom house on Terrj- street. A bar
gain for any one wanting a good board
ing house. Price 82.500.

74x100 lot, block 20, Price addition 
Price 8330.

One of the neatest 5-room cottages In 
the rlfy. located on the corner of May 
and Violet streets, with all modern Im- 
pros'ements. Price 82.000, one-half cash.

60x100. with 4-room house. I f  sold at 
once will take 8760.

New ten-room hou.se, with all modern 
Improvements, on May street, close In. will 
sell for the next few days for 83,800 on 
terms to suit purchaser.

484txl03 on Galveston avenue. Three- 
room house, 8800.

60x100 on Royal avenue. Two houses. 
Price 8850. 8100 cash, balance monthly.

140x160. close to University. 8 rooms, 
two halls, bath room, gas and electric 
lighu, one of the best built and moat 
up-to-dala homes in the city. Price 86,- 
8750.

Also several homes In the city at from 
8800 to 816,000. Call and see us.

A snap on the north side, three 3-room 
houses on lots 50x100, renting for |21 
per month. Will sell for $1,600.

Another Investment on the North Side, 
netting 360 par month, for 84.260.

At Rlveraida ws ha •̂• a good 4-room 
house, fine well, with m  acres of Und, 
for 8900. Call early if you want this, 
as It will not last long.

Several other places In this addition In 
blocks of from pne acre to forty, at prices 
and terms that will suit.

Some good acreage property at Handley, 
on the Interurban railroad, cheap.

159 acres In Mills county, with Improve
ments, at 815 per acre, or will trade.

288 acres seven miles past of Hamilton 
on the Hamilton and Meridian road. 875 
per cent good tillable land. If sold In the 
next few days will Uke 88 per acre.

600 acres four miles east of city. 200 In 
cultivation. 10 In orchard, balance good 
tillable land. Price 86.000.

Ranch lands In blocks of from one sec
tion to 500,000 acres at prices that wlll 
make you think the land was stolon.

Call early and get In on the ground floor.
WESTERN REALTY CO. 

Phone 3890. 606 Main Street.

Law n  fe n c e s !
En.sy Terms

BANK AND OFFICE FIX- 
Tl'RBS, FIRJB ESCAPES, W IN 
DOW GUARDS, E1.BVATOR 
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR
NAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE  
WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

HATE THE ONLY AN
TIGÜE COPPER FINISHING 
PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas A n c h o r 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG. 
Beth Phomes, Fort Worth

Welcome
Stockmen

Pitone 2358. 611 Main Street.

FOR SALE—Houston street vacant lot, 
26x100 feet: price 85,080. D. 8. Hare 

ft Co., 611 Mairi.

IP  YOU hava any kind of farm or ranch 
in Tarrant county and want It sold list 

it with us. We have customers for farms 
that we hava been unable to suit and It 
may be you have Just what they want. 
lAat them with us. Warren ft Woodson, 
611 Main street.

MONEY—Wa hare It to loan; time and 
quantity to suit you. Floore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Company, 90» Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 6.

A BARGAIN—New, modem six-room 
cottage, with barn, on Corner lot 50 

by 160 feet, fronting south, near street 
car, south side. For only 81.658. Im- 
proVements alone cost more than price. 
Apply to 206 Hoxla building.

FINE list of farms and ranches In Tar
rant and adjoining country for sale. 

Warren ft Woodson, 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
__Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, straets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
repk Glen Walker ft Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

GOING—And In a hurry, too—Six-room, 
"right now" qn Ballinger

street; a home And the fig
ures win Interest you list
your property with us; we have whne 
anxious custemers. Starling ft Hollings
worth, 605 Main street. Phone 489.

W HY POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS offers 
advantages to homeseekera over any 

other suburb of Fort Worth: First, the
college, public schools, thtrty-mlnute car 
service, telephone, good water, pure air 
and no city taxes. Becond, finest view of 
city and surrounding country. Lots are 
50x125 feet, at about half the price of 
other lota twice the distance from city. 
Buy now and get Increase In %%Iue. F if
teen acres near Handley, on interurban; 
win sell or trade for city propertir. Eight- 
room house In Oklahoma •City to ^change 
for house here. J. H. Price, Foarteenth 
and Main streets.

HAVE YOU
TKIED) HAIiÇlEPIES?'

e x c h a n g e :—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy pa}rment. Ladd Fur- 
nltura and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston St. 
Both phones 562.

We Have J\ist 
Received
A new and attractlv# line o f fine Toilet ! 
Boapa, Toilet Waters, Extracts, etc.,

«1. E. MitcKell Co.

You are cordially invited 
to inspect the finest line 
of imported AVines, Liq
uors and Cordials in the 
city. Tliis is the largest 
mail order house in the 
state. Before leavin#? the 
city don’t fail to take a 
bottle of I. Jilayer’s ’81 
Eye home with you. Once 
used, always used. All 
cars pass the door.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO . TNSTTRftJ.iCK. 
LOANS. 6U Main st. I  bona 788.

L®®k Us Up
Our business Is to buy, sell or 
exchange new and old furniture. 
W o await your call. Comer 
Second and Houston. Both 
phones.

N IX
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N , 

Cor. Second and Houston Sta. 
Both Phone«. '

I.MAYLR 
LIQUOR 
ROUSE

1210 h lA IN  STREET

PHONE

FOR SALE— 3-room house on east side, 
fenced, on car line, lot 15x100' feet; 
price 1750, 875 cash, 818 monthly. 
4-ROOM frame house on eaet side, with 

2 porches, east front, picket fence, lot 
50x110 feet, price 8800; 1100 cash, |9 
monthly.
6-ROOM frame house on south aide, 

with large hall, closets, hydrants, 
bath, barn, lot 60x100 feet to alley; 
rents at 815 per month; price 81,200. 
J. A. Ingram, 706 V4 Main a t

FOR SAIJ5—A two-room house and barn. 
Call at once at 432 North Harding.

Childrerr 
abuse their j 

Eyes
CWldren can’t tealize whet delicate j 

organs the eye* are, and bow easily 
they are injnred. j

Ifa  lrap4>aalble to watch them aQ 
the time. They read or study by

[ poor light or too long at a time, and (

Strained Eyes Result.
Don't for a mlnnte neglect any 

Irregnlarity la children's vUion— 
"feat gtaases" nsed for a little while 
may be all that is needed. I f  their | 
eyes sre Inflemed or aching, let ua 
examine them before teal ,n~a*c 1 
•eta la.

LORD. 713 Main

FUSNITVKE
EXAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston atroet, 
phone 3191.

STOVE REF A m m o
WE DO A LL  KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline experta. Even ft Truman, 
208 Houston street. Both phones 1984-lr.

. W A N T E p -T O  RBKT
WANTED—To rent furnished house In 

desirabi« neighborhood; state lolregt 
terms and length of lease. Box SOI-. City.

■■■■■ I "

OROCEERYI
SEE US, wa can save you money.

Something new arriving daily. Thb 
Arcade.

ALE X  SAYS
EVEN if yen art not In lovó 9eAd UÍS 

young lady a basket of ftnlt.

4

f u r n i t u r e  w a n t e d

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. tOI 
Houston street, wants to buy your aeo- 

ond-hand fnmltura. do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We aril svary- 
thlng in our Una at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phonea.



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

T H R  H O M E  O R  G O O D  R G R IN IT U R B  nClTY BRIEFS

WELCOME
TO THE

Cattlemen!
YOU ARE INVITED  to visit this institution and stroll through, viewinj? our methods of 
Dandling quantities, and artistically displav(‘d MiKlern Funiiture. The Carpet D<*-
partnient alone, on the second floor, will funiish many interestin^  ̂ ideas and things well 
well worth your time to s<a\

You will find our office very convenient for leaving baggage, writing letters, meet
ing friends, etc., all of which you are welcome to do.

iiitiuRr
RRNIIURE

Large lots of specially designed lahrary Pieces, odd and 
in suits, plain and upholstereil, in golden Oitk, weathered 
oak, wicker and mahogany.

CARPET SELECTING
Some two hundred patterns afford a wide range for sidecting good Carpets of modern 
weave. Xew designs as they leave the looms are forwarded to us, replacing tho.se sold 
with the new.

Porieres, Rugs, LeLce Curtains

w i i o i .ì :s a i .f: a n d  r r t %i l

F u rn itu re . C arpets . M an te ls . Etc.

F o o t o f  M a in  S t., ^ e a r  T . i^ t  "P. S ta tio n

Cut flowers at Drumra*«. Phone Wl.
Boaz’e Book Store, 402 Main street
For nieaaenfer eervtce. phone t85.
J. W. Adame ft Co., feed, produce, ft>el 

and charcoal. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent fC 

lumber. 711 W'. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
For frosted feet and chilblains, use 

Maniilns's Powder. Ouarantt-ed by Pans* 
barn.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
lClS-17 Alain street.

"A ll roads lead to Rome,”  so do all 
street cars run to or within a block of 
Dr. Brolles’ office In Dundee Building, 
corner Houston and Seventh streets. Old 
phone 1628-2.

When you have your sweetheart to 
•up be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and If there is a proposition iu 
him he w ill certainly propose.

Car load of guaranteed Tennessee 
Jacks, at Polks Stock Yards.

LeKhorn eans from pure bred chick
ens. 60 rent.s per settliiK at Polka 
S tw k yards.

The l»est o f report.s come from the l^ln- 
gle Concert Company, to he hoard In the 
y. il. 0. A. couise Monday night at the 
city liall. Admission 60c.

Miss Anna Shaffer w ill ride a wild 
bronc-ho and steer at Haines p.irk the 
21at. 22d and 23d.

For sale, lumbar sheds .and office of 
J. R. Campbell laimber Company, at 
Fourth and Calhoun. Inquire Darnell 
Lumber Company.

Captain W, E. Iteynor. a stockmim of 
Stamford. Texas, who has boon very 111 
(or er-veral weeks, is reported to be some 
better. He baa been iemove<l to Dr. 
Link's home.

The A. & I. August Ixa-iohall team 
played the Sto<-k Yards nine Sunday and 
defeated the latter team by a score of 11 
to 10.

I f  you want a good dinner po to 810 
Houston street. Dinner served by All 
Saints lloKpital Asso<'lation.

Mrs, J. B. Ashe of Houston is in the 
city visiting her relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bascom Dunn.

Judge C. K. l.rfine of ijiGrang* Is In the 
city and will take In the cattle conven
tion.

Work o f placing a culvert on K1 
Pa.so street preparatory to grading 
and graveling it was begun this morn- 
Ink.

1500 In purses w ill he given for the 
best ropers and riders. A ll the best 
ropers and riders In the state w ill be 
here to ride and rope.

J. W. Clasbey, a prominent merchant 
o f Wlcblta Kalis. Is In the city. Mr i 
Clasbey is the guest of I'n lled States I 
Dejmty Marshal Thomas o f this «-Ity. | 
whose former home w.is in NN lehlta : 
Kails. i

Postponed—The St. Patrick’s 
Ball, until Thursday, March 
23. Foote’s Hall. ^

L E T T E R  TO  j T c .  H AR R ISO N
FORT WORTH. Texas,

Dear Sir; We know wh.at the paints are 
all made-of, you know; we have to. In 
Wilson. N. C., are two dealers. One of, 
’em thinks he can't sell paint for more* 
than tl a gallon; the other won't have 
sueh stuff in his store—sells Devoe lead- | 
and-xlnc, of course.

The II paint Is adulterated 76 per cent; 
Devon Is all lead and sine and linseed oil. 
with as little good dryer as |K«slhle. A 
gallon Devoe has in It a little more paint 

I than four gallons of the other. A gallon 
Devoe will cover as much as four of the 
other. W’ho wants to pay wages for paint
ing four gallons for one?

How much Is Devoe P'tid-anrt-ilnc worth 
! In that town? Yours truly.

79 F W DEVOE & CO
1’. 8.—Brown A Vera sell our i>alnt.

FOR. F IN E

Siionumenis
, mmd Ctmtttrg Work go to

H U G H ES '

Sranite 'Works
Vino and 6/ 5*ano-St»-

Open All Night\
Beginning Tonight

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

This is an important daily question. Let 
00 anawer it to-day. Try

JeU-O.
America’s most popular dessert. Beceived. popular
Highest Award, Oold Medal, World's Fair, 
8t. Louis, 1904. Everything in the package;

Covey &  M artin
Druggists

810 M ain  Street ^Phones 9

J
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

MERCAIVTILB AOENCT 
R. O. DL'N ft CO., 

Vstabllshsd ovsr sixty yaars. and 
having one hundred and sevsnty- 
Blna branches throughout the 
elvllisad world.
ft OBPENDABLB SBRTICB OUH 
OKB AIM. VNBiilVALLEO  COL- 
LB C nO N  PAC ILH TE8.

add boiling water and set to cool. Flavors: 
Lemon, Orange,
Obooolate and < 
eodi flavor from:

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d w rn , R u rop o M n

M. 0. WATSOl.Propr. C. R. EIARS, Msr.

R ID IN G  A N D  RORfNQ  
C O N TE S T

H A IN E S ’ B A L L  P A R K , 
March 21, 22, 23.

Par Information addrooa
W . E. H U F F M A N ,

14th and Rusk SL, Fort W orth.

H O T E L  W O k i l i
FO RT W O R TH , TEXAS. 

First-Class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P, HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

Eagle Hack Stand
In front of Denver Cafe. Phone 261. Res

idence 2322.

F R A N K  SNODGRASS  
L IT T L E  R ED

T E E T H !
Fort Worth's Best Dentist.

. The latest Improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth.........................   00
Rolid Gold Crown.................... 35.00
I ’alnless Extracting...................... .50

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. r . 0 . C A TES ,
The New Reynolds Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sts., 
Third Floor.

P IT  A NEW  TRLRPHO.NR IN
your place of business or residence and 
your happiness Is assured. The Fort 
Worth 'Telephone Company w ill pro
vide the service you want at reason
able rates. Call 99 and have It done 
now.

The New Box Back
Where we are allowed to exer

cise our own discretion we are 
putting on our customers the 
new box hack.

It d«»een’t lay In folds nor 
plaits, hut bangs straight from 
the shoulders with only a-slight 
shaping to the form.

We are heavy creasing the 
side and center seams, adding 
something to the length, throw
ing in a vent or two. and there 
you are—a really stylish up-to- 
date suit.

Get inside. Spring stock com
plete.

Suits and  Top C ''"  s 
Tavilored to Tasî3

$20 to $40

SKINN E R . & C O .
l i ic o t -p o rn t«c l 

T «L Ìlors. 715 M ain S ree f 
F o r i W orth , T e x B i

Spring Shoes
F o r a l i  O c c a s i o n s

To the Members o f the Cattle Raisers 
Association o f Texas, Greeting:

^ i P o  the generous welcome that awaits you by the 
people of Fort Worth, we desire to add a personal

invitation for you to make our store your headquarters
* «

During your stay in our City we are yours to com
mand, and you are assured a cordial greeting either as 
a visitor or customer.

Our Spring Stocks are now complete^ and we offer you 
the ô reat advantages of immense assortments y superior qual
ities and reasonable prices.

A Special Invitation is Extended to tKe 
Ladies to Visit Our Children's Section

%

Fort WortK W AftHER
T he G re a t  C loth iers ot T exas

San Antonio

sJj

V

THOSE WHO ONCE HAVE USED
SPRINGS CREAM ERY BUTTER  are never siitisfieil with anv other brand. 

Price 32V^< per tiound. . *

Just a few loft, which will po this week: 
Hat avia Jams in plass—Cherr>’ and other 
fruit .........................................   20<

Lonxi’s Jams in fflass—Strawbern* and 
other fniit ........................................... 20^

IJehi^f’s 50e jar iixtract of Reef....... 25^

Sugar cureil Hams, per vx)und.. . . . . .1 0 ^

Plynionth Kock Com —a hi|?h standard; 
T>er dozen .........................................$ 1 . 0 0

I
Genesee Com — 9  ver}* high j^rade; per 
dozen ............................................... $1.15

Get Our Prices,

It P ays  te 
D eail w i th  us T u r n e r  d i n q e e ,  i n c .
Phone the Order Department— 5 9 —Old and New. 502-504-506 HOUSTON STREET

C A N D ID A T E  FDR C IT Y  M A R S '.IA L
The Telerram Is authorized to announe« 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidate for 
sl*y marshal, subject to the will of thè 
qualined voters, April election.

Don’ t fall to attend the roping and 
riding contest to be given at Haines 
park March 21, 28 amd 11.

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other afflietlon, cured IN 
Preecrlptloq No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by aU druggists.

What you pay for extracts Is Important, 
but what you get for your money la ten 
times more ImporUnt. Ask for Burnett's 
Vanilla and get the besL

C. L . S W A R T Z  ND M DRE
On Houston street, but now at new 

place, upstairs, on north tide of Plfth 
»treat, bstween Main and Houston—ever 
ready to take pictures of anything, day 
or night, and do it right Phone 1M2. 
Swartz beats them all.

Dr. Rav, Osteopath, telepkoae tSX


